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ON CIIORISIS.

AS AN EXPLANATION 0F CERTAIN VEGETABLE STRUCTURES.

BY THE REV. 'WILLIAM HIINORS, F.L.S., F.B.S. EDIN.,
IION. MEMDER OF TUIE LIVERPOOL LIT. AND PUlIL. SOC., TORIZSI. PRlL. SOC., BOT. SOC

OP CANADA. COnRESPONDING 31RMBER OP TITE ESSEX CO. INSTITUTE AND TUES
BUFFALO XÂT. RIST. SOC., PROFESSOR? OP NAT. 111MT UNIV. COLL., TORONTO.

IT lias of late years, beau the aim of philosophical botanists to estab.
lish a few general laws of vegetable structure, capable of explaining ail
the phenornena which fail under our observation, so as to exhibit a
common plan in ail 'the varions forms of plants, and show the kind of
variations from the general type wiceh occur in each particular ini-
stance, or in othier words, to trace to the action of intelligible causes
the peculiarities observable iii each distinct structure, so as to show
wliat is common to raany, and how mutual relations are nianifested in
the rnidst of apparent diversities. This is, perhaps, to be accounted

the highest and most intercsting, part of the study of nature> and if it
mnust nccessarily bc preccdcd by the exarnination of the details of' in-
dividual structures, always vnried, curions, and attractive, it at least
arises out of thein as naturallv as the philosophy of every science
arises ont of its facts and observations, combiaed and nmeditated upon
by the highest intelligences amongst its votaries, aided at times by the
happy thouglits of humbler labou.rers in the saine field. 1 design now
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ON CHORISIS.

to brin- auder consideration one of the principles wbich bias been pro-
Posed as a generai expression of a number of facts iii the structure of
llowers, or, as a cause which may be assigned in explanation of some
remarkable features belonging to particular flowers, explaining at once
the relation to the common. plan> and tlic meaning of the apparent
descrcpancy iu tlic special case.

My subjeet is what was, 1 believe, first nanied by the French botan-
ist Dunal, ckorisir, a Greek word expressiug division or separation and
applied to supposed cases of' a single or-an iu a floral circle being, so,
to speak, resolved by subdivision into a number of parts. At present,
whilst many high-I authorities admit this principle as affording the true
explanation of some remarkable facts lu the structure of certain flowers,
other authorities of flot less generai weiglit entirely rejeet the principle
as unsupported by any sufficient evidence, nnd not needed to explain
the phienornena. In such a case any contribution towards determia-
;ng the point iii dispute may be received with patience and may have
some dlaim to attention. It may be expedient iii the flrst place to con-
sider 'what are the principles la relation to the structure and variation
of flowers which may be regarded as known and establislied, and to,
what extent they go in explaining the appearances before us that we
mnay ha preparcd to judge how far fnrther assistance is required, and,
if so, how far the proposed principle supplies what is wanted : nor will
this view of whiat may be said to have been acconiplished in an im-
portant field of enquiry be in itself destitute of utility since compara-
tively few years have changed tlie whiole aspect of botanical science,
and our greatest practical botauiists continue to employ lu decsription,
teris founded on erroneous opinions, and suggesting false views where
on 50 many accouts the utniost correctness of language is demanded,
besides that the truths to be enumerated, though well established and
admitted by those esteemed the bcst judges, are by no nicans so gene-
rally received and npplied as flot; to require to bcecxplained and en-
foreed.

The lst principle to be noticed is that, every flower origirates in an
ordinary bud modified lu its developuient, the increase of the axis
being checked and the leaves reduced into circles and made to assume
the characteristie forais of floral organs, whijeu setting, aside internie-
diate and anomalous ones are 4, described and named as follows: the
exterior one, usually retaining most of the leafy character called as a
whole the calyx, and its separate organs namned scpal. : witbin it an-
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other set of protective or enveloping parts, usually of a more delicate
texture, and more likely to be colored, called the coîrolla, and its parts
jqetals ; then a set of organs s0 transfornied as for the midrid to be-
corne a simple support ealled the filament, the lateral expansion to be
contracted into celîs forming the antiier, whilst the superficial celis of its
infolded surface are speeialised into sperma ceils called pollen. These
organs as a %vliole are called androeciuni and singly 3tamienwi. In the
-remaining circle the leaves are mnade to bear on their niargin or at their
,base yerrn ceils called ovules, this expanded portion of the leaf or of
several suehi leaves uaited being the ovarium ; the apical portion gene.
rnlly drawn out to some lenglth, is the style, and the naked glandular
tip) is the stigîna. Thei whole circle of these leaves is the gynoecium,
isdividually they are carpels. As there are four distinct modifications
of Ieaf'y organs, forming in typical examîiles ns many circles, there is a
inanit'cst convenience in having a name for eaclh circle as a whiole and for
the parts of each, besides any names required to designate special por-
tions of ecdi orgau. 1l have adopted names fron good authority
using care in thieir sciection. Tic chief thing to be observcd is the
.use of the term gynoeciumn for the whole of the inner circle and car-
pel for eachi separate part. 1 have judged it necessary to reje n
tirely the Linnacan terrn pistil, because, the true tlîeory of the struc-
ture of the fiower îîot being then understood, lie used the terni, some-
tinies for the whole circle of carpels wlien so united as to seeni a single
organ ; sometimes for each separate style where the ovariani portions
,of the carpels are United, but their styles distinct, and somnetinies for
each carpel whiere thecy remainedl entirely separate, tie word is useful
,enougrh ini reference to thc Linnoean artificial systeni, but cannoe be
employcd to express whiat is now known. without beîng a source of
confusion. ht is mucc to be regretted that eminent teachers of tie
iscience ivili persevere in en2ploying it, especially as tic cvil is greatly
aggravated by attempts to give the tern a new meaning or to persuade
us that Linnoeus employed it iii accordance %vith our modern ideas.

2. llaving considered what seenis weIl cstablishied, respccting the
origin of the flower and tic nature of its parts, what first dlaims our
notice is tic variation in the nunîber of circies.

We have uîcntioned four differing in kind, but WCe may have one,
two, or three of these absent, and wc mafy have thern incrcased hy the
;occurrence of xnany circles of one kind of orgian. The difference is in
the developmnt of the axis of the fiower, which varies froni a single
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circle to, an indefinite number, the increase being chiefly in the inner.
ones. Whcnever a flower presents a crowd of similar organs, whether
manifestly in successive circles, or by their closeness thrown into a con-
fused mass, the explanation which first occurs to the botanist is miulti-
plication of the circles, whiether there may be somnetimes reasons for
rejecting this and seeking another xnay be afterwards considered.

3. Our third principle relates to the position of the circles. The
most natural and general is with the parts of each (the numbers con-
formingl) nîternate ivith those of' the circles without and %vithin it. This
evidently depends on the saie spiral plan of growtlî which produces
the arrangement of ]eaves on a steni, the members of the successive
circles being indeed produced in the sanie plane, but whien some growth
becomes necessary to obtain space for another circle, the advance of
the axis being as ustial spiral, and to a degree just sufficient to make
the parts alternate, but besides tbat a wliole circle may be so nearly sup-
pressed by close pri-ssure, as to be scarcely, if at aIl, perceptible, wvhich
would make those immediately witbin and without appear opposite.
the alternation bein3 maintained by tbe unnoticed intermediate circle,
'which is doubtless the true explanation of the stamens opposite to the
petals in the IPrimrose family , it is quite conceivable that in certain
cases the spiral course might be either prevented, or carried too far for
alternation, the parts thus becoming opposite and abnormal examples.
occurring in which, this is seen to take place, proves that we are justi-
fied in assuming it as a sufficient explanation of the rare instances in
which adjoining circles with opposite parts occur. Dr Lindley bias
justly appealed to varieties of Caniellia, in wbich the petals are ranged
ini regular lines, giving the flower a star-like aspect as proof of the
possibility of the opposite arrangement tnking the plnce of the alter-
nate, and those who think otberwise are driven to tlîe most extrava-
gant suppositions to evade the force of bis argument. But 1 must af-
terwards recur to this subject in another connection. At present 1
wish to show the real nature of the law of alternation, and the possi-
bility of deviation from it in exceptionai cases, witbout disturbing our
idea of the plan of structure or driving us to imagine other causes in
operation.

4. The degree and mode of developinent of the separate leafy organs
which forin each circle inay vary from tbe smnallest to the fullest ex-
tent, and through 'several rernarkable differences of forrn. Ahl the
parts of the flower consist of leaves inodified in their devolpinent, and
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tach is capable of assurig any of the functions, for we have mon-
istrous exaniples (and 1 quote none but wvhat 1 have seen) of carpels
occurring among the exterior parts of a halt'-transf'ornied bud, petals
and i-nperfectly-formed stamens being found within; of stamens with
nnthers present having stigmas at their tips and impcrfect ovaries at
tbeir lower portion ; of petals and stamens passing by ail degrees into
each other and of ail the circles returning to Icaves. Besides these
there are well-known intermediate conditions such as used -to be called
nectaries, and besides the expanded or unfolded condition of an organ,
tubular, hooded, and -3pur or horn-like enlargements are xiot unfrequent-
]y met witlî. The leading effects of vârying development rnay, in ad-
dition to what bas been already poiinted out, be conveniently noticed
under the following heads, connection or separation of parts ; equality
or inequaIity of the parts of a circle, and influences on the number of
parts. As to the first of these, it is a Iaw of vegetable structure, that
portions of growing plants, whether of the' sa'ie, or of closely lhied
kinds, being in contact and continuing so, for a time without agitation,
will form tissue se as to unite and become as one. This Iav prevails
ln the parts of fliers as elsewhere. The result is coherence whien or-
gans of the same circle unite by their edges, adherence wheti« organs of
adjoining circles unite by their su'f'aces. Increased developruent of
the parts proniotes coherence ; closeness of the cireles promotes adber-
ence, and différences in these particuÏars bave rnucli to do ivith the
variations of the commnon plan of flowers.

'%Ve need not, however, be ini any doubt as to the true explanation of
what occurs, as we are familiar with cases of degrees of coherence from,
the sight attachment of the petals of a Flax or Woodsorrel to, the
complete union of these parts ini a Conrolvulus or an Erica, fromn the
connection of the petals at the base only in some cases, to its reaching,
the very tip in others, and we may have seeiî a little starvation restore
a Bellflower or Couvolvulus to five separate petals.

It is necessary, to be able to express ivhat haippens iii precise and
accurate language, and as the terins monosepalous, ,nonopetalous, af-
firmn what is well known not to be true, and are fltted to obscure the
ideas of students, whilst DeCandolle's ternis, inosepa1ous, Çamope-
taloue, are figurative and too Iong,, and have met ivith littie aceept-
ance, I take this opportunity of proposing termis long used by me,
as a teacher, which seem fully to suîpply what is needed without being
liable to objection. Let the coherent parts be called .synsepalous,
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3ynpetalous, and if you please, îynlandrous, gyncarpellous, wliilst sepa-
ration n.ay be expressed by apo8epalou, apý,Petalous, 4-c. Adhierence
arises from pressure of the circles on each olther, or expansion of tho
tomus or receptacle, so as to adhere somet;mes outward on the Iuwer
part of the calyx, sometimes inward on the .-inbined carpels, some-
times iii connection with both, so, as to, place the fruit below the otiier
circles of the flower and produce the epigynose structure-it readii~r
explains many phienomena of commnon occurrence ln flowers.

Regularity and irregularity of flowers depend entirely on the equal
or unequai distribution of utrimeut to the parts of the, successive
circles, the causes of which différences are often undiscernible, though
the fiact is certain. Sometimes the more developed parts are in ail the
circles on the saine side of' the flower ; in othier cases the opposite sides
are enlarged alternately. In other instances theirregularity is produced
by an opposite pair being enlarged, la eachi circle (where the wvhole
number of parts is even,>, or by this arrangement being alternated in
the successive circles. It must be evident howv many modifications of
flowers are explained by these considerations.

The prirnrv law respecting nuinher 18 found in the tendency to the
number three in the circles of mono.coty ledonous plants, and to five in
those of dicotyledonous plants. The first is an ultiniate law of the
organization of plants abundantly established by '.net, but hardly capa-
bl.e of being connected, so far as we can at present see, ivith anything
else we k-now of thieir nature. Lt rnay be doubted whether the second
is not connected with the llrst in ns much as one cotyledon or primor
dm1l leaf is found to imply a ciee of three parts, two would therefore
be expected to, produce six, but this supposes the combination into
one of two circles of three. Now we have other e\amples of this sort
of combination of circles of parts exhibited to us by certain anomalous
flowers, ini sufficient number and variety of cases to suggest a sort of
rule as to whvlat is likely to, happen, and frora them Nwe infer that in
ordiuary cases one part would be lost in the union. That under con-
siderable pressure a part would be lost at each point of iunction or twô
in the eormbined circle, whilst very close position, with circumstances
unfavouyable to development, such as give us occasional examples o?
two and one part in a monocotyledonous plant mighit occasion aay o?
the lower nunibers to occur in a dicotvlcdon. I fonnd the explanlation
here given of the prevailing number of dicotyledonous plants on the
çareful examination of a considerable nuniber of those monstrosities, xiot



of very uncommon occurrence, in ivhich two flowers are combined into
one from their origin, owing to their buds hiaving been adjacrr.t. 1 eau
now distinctly recali examples iii two or three specie. of Iris, and m at
least three speciesof Oenothera, mycultivation at one periodof numerous
species of those genera affording nie the opportunity of' observing the
anomalies to wbich they are liable. .1 hiad varions instances of circles
of five i the inonster Iris and of~ seven in the Oenothera-one instance
of four in the Iris in a single circle and one of only three, the exterior

circles having five, and the tube showing sufficient marks of the union.
In the Oenotheras observed, which embraccd several species, there were
uniformly seven parts in ecdi circle, that is, sevea sepals, severi petals,
fourteen stamens and seven carpels. I gave some account of these
monstrosities to the Linnoean Society in I 839, and it bias since occurred
to nme that they establish a laiy respecting the conîbination of circles
of growing parts, whichi may explain the tendency to the number five
in Dicotyledonous plants, siace, wvheti growth is carried on fromn a single
cotyledon, ive find the number three in the circles, and wliere there
are two cotyledons wc might expeet the cirele to be double, but the
fact of the loss of at least one part in cornbinations of two circles on
the sanie plane shows why the niumber five takes the place of six.
The liability of the natural numbers, five in D;cotyledonous and three
in Monocotyledonous, to be reduccd by mere pressure or by irregu-
larity, is obvions from whiat lias been already said. '\Ve find by obser-
vçation that the number of parts iii the successive circles of the flower
is usually equal, but that the ininer circle, hein- exposed to greater
pressure, is apt to have fewcr than the othiers-three and two carpels
being very conimon an Dicotyledonous plants. In some structures
the numbers ini flc different circles do not at ail correspond, but thiq,
whicls is characteristie of particular families, is less conimon, and its
origin is one of the most obscure and dubions points flic theory of
the flowcr. Whxen parts are absent cither froni pre ure or irre-u-
larity, we must remember that the fact is due to a special cause of
abortioni, niot to flhc total absence of the part froin the structure, and
consequcntly that circunistances may occur from more abundant or
equally distributed nonrishimcnt, whiich may ili anomalous examipks
restore the missiiug part. Sncb examples are, indeed, ali n eeded to
confirni our judgmient as to the ca-uses of the ordinarv absence of these

parts, and have thierefçre great, intercst, for the 1philosophiica,.l botanist.
In the naturaI family of the Ouagraceze, to wh>iel the -encra Fuchsia.
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and Oenothera belong, the reduction by pressure of the nattiral num-
ber to four instead of five, and sonietiaies to a smaller mumber, is char-
acteristie, but it is by no incans uncommon to observe the restoratiou
of the fifth part in both Fuchsias and Oenotheras under high culture,
and, -when it occurs nt ai, it takes place uriiforn-dy throughi ail the
circles. 1 have seen varieus examples in hoth genera. In tIie great
order Fabaccew, the Leguminous plants, a single carpel from abortion
through irregularity of the rest of the circle is eharacteristie, but 1
have ofteuî met with kidriey beans with two opposite carpels united by
tlîeir edges se as to remind us of the aple fruit, and ini Acer Pseudo-
platanus, the Sycamore, 1 have fbund, instead of the risual pair of
earpels, a complote circle. We are thus forced to admit thai the
parts deficient ln particular structures are absent through abortion,
but were rudimentaliy present in the bud, capable undaer favourable
influences of being developed.

In fact the number five is very commuon in the exterior circles of
Dicotyledonous plants, less so in the gynoecituu, thoughi oftcn occur-
ring there also; four is often produced bath by pressure and by
irregularity, three is occasionally fouuid, and two rather more fre-
quently, whilst in cases of the least amouut et' developaient, ivhre the
circles are reduced to two, or even ene, a single organ ia that cirele is
ahl that appears. la monocotyledonous plants the number three, and,
freai additional circles, its multiplies, is somewhat more constant, but
abortion or degeneracy of ergans frea irregularity, is found through-
out the Musai and Orchidal alliances aud in grasses; and other irregu-
larities of number eccur. Our generni laws of Floral structure, once
understood, leave little dificulty iu recognizing the proper explanation
of the faets as they faîl under env notice.

l-laring now shortly reviewed those principles wvhich mny be regarded.
as admitted amoug those botanists who apply theaiselves to the theo-
retical relations of the floiver and its organs, tracing what i8 common
and accounting for what is varied ia the différent st-ructures, and hav-
ing ventured te add one or twvo suggestions for improving these views
or the mode of expressing theai, we are prepared te estimate the evi-
dence for any acîditional principle, where ive have to juâge iether the
phienomena are susceptible cf good explanation by the aid of those
already established, or rally require soine new ge'neralization for the
correct expression of- whînt eccurs, and tie Perception of ;ts truc rela-
tions %vith other facts-and then whether the proposed principle agrees
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with aiid harmonises ail the faets on as to be received as what we cal
à good explansition of them. The kirnd of facts whichi chorisi& under-
takes to explain are cases ini whichi the symxr.etry of the fiower as
commonly understood %vould suggcst the expectation of one organ,
but wve actually find twvo or more, and these in an tinusual degree of
proximity ; cases in which the multitude of apparentIy distinct organs
jiroduced in close proximity seems inconsistent withi the supposition
of their belonging to successive circles ; those in n'hichi a number far
exceeding the natural number seems to be found disiinctly in one #ir-
cie, and those in which a number of similar organs are combined at
t-heir hase iii clusters, the nuniber of clusters corresponding to what
mighit have beii expected to be the number of organs. AIl these are
represented as being capable of explanation by coliateral chorisis or the
subdivision laterally of one organ into a number of organs. There is
çàlso a different class of facts, such as the occurrence of organs arising
en the face of ether organs and opposite to them: somietirnes, of lineis
,of opposite organs, ivhici, being supposed inconsistent with other
principles of structure, are explained as cases of transverse chiorisis,
or the division of a single organ into iolds like the splitting of a card
into two or even xnany similar or related organs. It cannot be denied
that the cases to which chorisis bias been applied .9s an explanation are
attended with some difficuity, and that sorne of them are even incapa-
ble of plausib!a explanation by previously established princîples.
Sorne of themn, however, appear to me quite consistent with those pria-
ciples, as 1 shiail endeavour to show when examining sorne alleged

ýI*am.ples, and altbough it cannot reasonably be affirmed that such an
operation as chorisis is inconceivable as arising from the nature of the

orf,-ans of the flower, and it seems even to be sanctioned by some facto,

yet 1 find myseif obliged at lenst to limit its application within inucli
narrower houuds than some able botannists have assigned to it. My rea-
sor~s vill be best given i ant examinatien of the particular cases brought
fCorward at least a sufficient; number of themn to justify a general opinion
,on the subjeet. I shail take the exarnpls given by Dr. Gray, who
adopts fully the theory of chorisis in bis valuable work, the Botanical
Text Book-, pp. 250-255, having reference also ta his remarksiui ",The

genera of the United States Flora, iIlustrated." Dr. Gray's first ex-
ample of collateral chorisis, on wbich hie is disposedl greatly to rely, is
founid iii the Tetradynarnous stnîmens of the natural family Bra8aica-
ceoe. This case I considered at large in a paper rcad before the Cana-
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dian Institute in Feby. 1860, and publishied il, Vol. V. of~ the '< Jour-
nal, p. 382, to wbichi 1 now refer. I accept the quaternary symmetry
in I3rassicaccae, but consider the two loiver stamnens as part of an ex-
teTior circle of wvhieh two glands frequently present represent the other
two members. I sce no pretence for regarding the two pairs of stamena
as each representing one divided organ, and 1 explaiaed in consistency
with May ow'i -view ail the facts produced. Dr. Gray's second exam-
pie is fotind ini the nndroecium of Fumariaceae. TIhis consists appar-
ently of six stamens iii two grc.. l2'iree encli, and Dr. Gray regards
them as really two organs, each divided into thrce by collateral chorisis>
It is to be obseýrved that the two lateral stameris of each group have
one anther eachi, wvhiIe the central one lias two. This suggested the
theory of DeCandolle, supported by Lindley, that, there arc really two
pairs of stamens, but those which were in the direction of the lateral
pressure are split inito hialves, one hall of each being pushied close te,
the stameiis of the otlier pair, so as to place the perfect stamien of each
end between two hiall stamens divided fyom the other pair. The Bras-
sicaceous monstrosity recorded i ivhicli an outer stamen is split so as to
resemble two each ivith a single anther, greatly supports this explanation
i'hich is favoredl also by the separated anthers, one on each side the
colurmi frora the single stamen of nianiy Orchidaceae and the instances
of widely sepnrated anthers with a partially divided filament. On this
supposition there rnay be said to bc a chorisis, but it is one of the most
intelligible kîud as tliere is no creation of an additional anther or of any-
thing more than is present in tiie undivided stamen. It niust be re-
membcrcd *,at as chorisis is assumed to be a division from above, the
three stamens in Diccutra, being ofteni quite distizict below and oii4y
cohierent in the middle is very linifavorable to, 1 should alniost say ab-
solutely inconsistent Nwithi Dr. Gray's theory, and wliilst this example
is before us it is vain to appeal to the more complete uniion iii other
Iuinariaceae, as it is an obvions case of cohierence.

Dr. Grav's third exaniple is one of those cases whichi appears to me
to justify the admnission of the principle of chorisis as occasiorfLliy giving
us a satisfiactory expianation of structures whichi without it semin -
comprebiensible. Lie refers to the three groups of stamnens each com-
pletely united at their base in Elodea :justly observing that though
the two outer circles in this flower are pentamerous, the muier one s
three ini nuxuber, the carpeis, the tlirce groups of stamens, and te
three glanids are trimierous so that, cach gron p of ihiree coiwected st-



mens represents a single organ. The saine is true of the organs scpein
ingly representing, abortive clusters of stamens in Parnassia, and the
observation of iDuehatre as to the developinent of the numerous sta-
mens of Malvaceae from small protuberances representiug the single
stamens of fixe original circle may be coufirmed by any one wYho wili
examine with attention hiall-double llolyhocks in wvhich intermediate,
states are fouud between bunchies of stamens and iîfolded petals.

The close bundies of stamens in Iticinus and the fan-like "roulis
in some Myrtaceae may be of the samne kind. Admitting then, the
principle to a certain extent, we need flot xnultiply examllhs. The
difficulty is that, supposing the scattered parts of a vaseular bundie
which forms the leaf to supply the filaments of a bu-idie of stamens,
we should anticipate the divided expansion giving only one cell to eachi
anther, as is the case in Malvaceane, but in other cases referred to wve
have two-celled anthers resulting, from the divided leaf', a real difficul-
ty without doubt, yet not sufficient, perhaps, to overcome the reasons in
favour of the theory.

Transverse chorisis is quite a different thing and far more ineredible
than what bias thus far been discussed. The leaf of' n Ilorse-chestnut,
a Virginian creeper, or a Lupin, occurs to us as a ready illustration of
the possibility at least of collateral chorisis, and it being satisfactorily
proved that an ordinary stamea is but a leaf developed under peculiar
circumistances, a Jeaf becoming a group of connected stamens cannot
seem entirely opposed to our reason, each portion of the leaf lias its
own vascular bundie to form the filament and its own cellular expan-
sion to form the anthier. But whien we are told of that which is but a
thiin lamella of orgranized substance, with its two surfaces difl'erently
constructed, and its intermediate portion qilite distinct from both,
sphitting in planes parallel withi its surface so a-, froin the one
to produce a number of similiarly expanded orgaus possessing the
saine greneral structure as the undivided or-an woluld have done, we
may well exclaim agaiiîst the extravagance of such an assumption, and we
try iii vain to think of iny thing wbieli appears to jiistify it. A carpel
is but a lent' ia a peculiar state of developmeut, and as it advances
towards maturity as a fruit, we eau often separate iii a direction par-
allel with its surfacee tliree portions, t'ai epicarp or outer surface, the
raesocarp or vascular and intermediate portion> aud the endocarp, the
muiier lining of the fruit corresponding, to the upper surface of the
ordinarv' leaf; but these thiree paris though often separable in fact,
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and always ini idea could none of thein exi-st as living parts %vithout
the othiers, they are différent portions of ouie organized substance, and
the consideration of the sense in which t.hey are different, only the
more irnpresses us witlh the impossibility of supposing such elements
as would ordinarily produce one leaf, capable of producine, under anv
stimulus, many Ieaves, standing iii parallel planes, each containing ail
the parts of the one. IBut it inav, perhaps, be thoughit that there is
some other mode of represcnting this matter not liable to the prelimi-
uary objection here offered. Dr. Gray, wvho probably preseuts the
subjeet ns judiciously and plausibly as aiiy one lins dane, ana whose
authority would justly go as far as mere authority ever -,an, is disposed
to treat the question as one of fnct, as if lie said: it cannot be denied
that examples occur of multiplication of or-ans opposite to one another
in the flower which do not admit of explanation by their belonging to
successive circles-these facts dlaimi consideration whether we ean
explain themn or not, but when stated, an explanation inay be attempt-
ed-accordingly lie begins by putting aside the thcory to which xny

remarks above directly apply, in tlie words: The name déd-ouUe-
ment of Duval, wbich bias been translated deduplication, literally
means uîzliniig; the original hypothesis being, that the organs in
questior . ,Aine, or tend to separate into two or more layers, ecd hav-

ing the samne structure. We may employ the word dedzqilication, in
thc sense of tic doubling or multiplication of the number of parts,
withiout receiving tliis gratuitous hypothesis as to thc nature of the
process, whichi at best eau well apply only to some special cases. The
word chorisis, also proposed by Du-val, does not invol-c any such
assumption, and is accordingly to be prefcrred."' He adds, respect-

ing transverse chorisis : 'IlSome examples may be addueed before we
essay to explain thiem." I arn iyself disposed, nevertheless, to en-
deavour to understand and consider tic theory proposed, and thien try
its application to the facts. These facts are certain plienonena ini
flowers wbich are, if possible, to be brought under general laws of
structure. Is it certain that laws previously known do not apply to
thern ? and if tiuis must be admitt ed is the hypothesis called transverse
chorisis the only possible one, and does it answer fully tic require-
inents of the case? These questions %ve eau ouly answer ivben wc
know what the hypotiiesis is-whlat supposition respectiing the origin,
of the parts is adoptcd. That of Duval is quite intelligible, and iii tic
case of collateral chorisis, scems reasonable, nplyiing ý;elI to sonie of



the cases, and supported by somne good analogies. In res~pect to trans-
verse chorisis, it appears to me inconsisteut with what is known of
vegetable structure aiid, as iDr. Gray concedes, unsupported by any
analogy. But let us inquire wliat explanation Dr. Gray himself offers
and then -we can try bis hypothesis, by the facts. I regret that the
Journal of Botany not being, within my reach at Toronto, 1 cannot
now recur to the paper to which lie refers, but the substance of his
own view is that the analogue of the floral parts referred to transverse
chorisis is found in the ligule of grasses and the stipules of other plants.
he dues not think the supposition of axillary organs in the place of
buds necessary, although lie liolds that an axillary bud might be
restricted to the developmnent of a single phyton, and thus produce
organs iii the situation expressedl by transverse chorisis. Nothing
impossible or antecedently very improbable can be alleged against
these suppositions. Some recorded monstrosities even encourage our
resort to them, but I cannot perceive cither of them to, be at aIl needed
in some of the examples appealed to, and it is xnanifest that neither
would afford the smallest assistance in explaining cases of many oppo-
site organis occurring one within another ; yet in replying to, Dr.
Lindley's arguments against chiorisis, referrin, to bis forcible appeal
to the case of certain varieties of Camellias in wvhich the organs of suc-
cessive circles become opposite, Dr. Gray says, IlNow, when in the
vcry same species, two sucli different modes of arrangement occur, is
it not a priori more probable that the two arrangements result from,
different causes and are governed by essentially different laws ?"' 1
thinik not. The saine organs are present iii both cases, and cither a
dinmunition or a small it-crease ini the spiral tendency of growfth would
changre the usual alternation iinto the occasional oppositenless without
any thing occurring at ail inconsistent with known facts; but if Dr.
Gray would receive the opposite petals of these Camellias as an exam-
pie of transverse eborisis, it is at least one which bis own mode of
ex planation could not possibly reach, and which on any principle vet
proposed, must appear most extraordinary. Let us now consider a
few examples of transverse chorisis by which wc may judge whether
there is any need for the narne or for any new principle applicable to,
these cases. "lA common case," seys Dr. Gray (Bot. Test Book, 4th
ed. p. 253) Ilis that of the crown or small and mostly two-lobed ap-
pendage on the inside of the blade of the petals of Silene and of many
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other Caryophyllaceous plants. This is more like a case of real de-
doublevient or unlining, a partial separation of an inner laniella froni
the outer, and perhaps may be so vieived." But the close relation of
tAie petal to the stamien, and the many instances of a condition inter-
inediate betwecn the two arc well kinown, and it secima easy and natu-
rai enough to regard the crown as an imperfect development of anthers
'whilst the expansion above it corresponds with tlic petal-like erilarge-
ment of the conneetive in some stamens, and the claw with tlic fila-
ment. Ilere then, we neeLi no new principle, and find no real exception
to recognised iaws. The appendage to thec stamen iu Larrea and other
Zygophyllaceae is perhaps as good a case as eari be found for the ap-
plication of the stipule theory whieh lins hiere not a littie plausibilityP
although when we consider flic modifications of development iu a
single petaloiti organ as shown iii ianuticulus ivith its petal scales,
Ilelleborus with its nectariferous cup ; some species of Lilium with their
protrusions onthe surface, and again the cassao-tegasso
awns wbich are the midribs of the glumes or paicem to whichi they be-
long, departing at some distance below the apex, we, pcrhaps, ought
not to coasider the appearances as inconsistent, with the supposition of
one organ developed in an unusual marner. Perhiaps the appendages
nt the base of the auther in Erica are quite as strange as if they occur-
red nt the base of the :filament, and the stamen growing frora flic ex-
tremity of a petaloid process iii Campanula not mucli less anomnalous
than if it rose fromn the same lower down, or at the base. Then we
have the stamen of Asclepias with iLs extraordinary appendages which
is as like the unlining of an organ as anything we are acquainted with,
yet undonbtedIly is no more than a m-ode of development of the one
miodified leaf.

The next example is taken from the genus Parnassia %vitli iLs curious
and beautiful appendages [nectaries of LiunaiSus] opposite to tAie peLais
ÏImediately w'ithin them, and thence inferred to bc derivzd from them,

or, as it were, a part of the same organ. These appendages may be
some justification of collateral chorisis though the multiplication of
parts is incorapiete, but 1 coîîfess 1 eau flnd no reason for denying

them to be a circle of parts originating distinctly in the torus, although
the'v are piaced opposite to t le exterior circle. Ilhave given reasons f6r

believing that oppositeness aJonc is nio argument for ideîîtity of origin iii

orgyars, and if it were, the fertile circle of stamenis in iPamassia mnust

be accouuted only a transverse chorisis of the carpels, as tAie membets
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of these two circles are also opposed to cachi other. The case of the
group of stamnens %with the petaloid scales behind it i the American

Linden secms very closely to resemble that of the clusters of stamens,
in that instance cohierent, of Malvaceae in a balf-doiible flower ; of the
latter sve havçe the e-eparate petals partiahly developed as clusters of
Etamens, and we.observe that they ire not flat or merely curved, but
nearly funnel shaped or folded round again. Let a s-mall portion as-
sumne the leaf-like aspect and the rest subdivide into separated stamens

un Ne have a remnarkable instance of collateral ehorisis in an organ so
eurved in figure as to produce the very appearaxice exhibited.

These examples probably include ail the varieties that would afford
anything special froru which to reason, and fürther details would bc
unsuitable in this place. 1 conclude, 1lst, that chorisis or the division of
P. single organ into two or more similar, or approximately similar ones,
is a possible and reasonable supposition, anid accounts wvelI for a class
of facts ivhichi the laws of structure previously established did flot pro-
perIv reach. 2rid, that chorisis does flot admit of being divi'Jed inito
twoikinds, collateral and transverse ; that the latter k-ind as explained
by Dunal, to whorn we own the thcory, is liable to most serions ob-

jections, and Is not justified by any facts iieeessarily implying it, or
strictly analogous %vith it; that the exphmnation adopted by D)r. Gray
takes the case entirely ont of the formation of separate organs from a
single one ; and that oppositeness of parts iii adjoining circles is no in-
dication of those parts being of cominon origin or belon ging to a single
organ, so0 that transverse chorisis may be entirely set aside.
'idly. That the ingeýnious and distinguishied authors who have pro-
posed and defended the law of chorisis have been led to apply it in
various cases whichi do not realy corne under the law, and are bietter
.xp1ained on other principles, particularly that there is no chorisis iii

Brassicaceous fiowcrs, and that a raumber of organs really derived from
several distinct circles rnay be so, pressed together as to forin one
apparent circle, the parts even bcing connected by a common expansion
derived from the torus, so that a nuînber of crowdcd parts however
regrularly set is no proof o? chorisis.

With these restrictions 1 receive chorisis as au additional princi,>le
irr the structure of fiowers, affor' us valuable assistance iii bring,,i irg

them ail, however varied, within general rules, and manif'esting their
common relations.
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ECRRATA IiECEI'TA.

ON ERRATA iLECEPTA, WRITEN tIND SPOICEN.

13Y TEHE IIFV. DR. SCADDING,

LIBRAIiIAN TO TUB CÂXIADIAN INSTITIJTB.

(Continueclfront Vol. X. P. 232.)

IV. VERNACULARISINS.

All thiat a man of onie language cati do, whien forcign words and
phrases fail upon his car, is to extract front tlîcm such a incaniing as
lie best cati, according to the priniciptes of his own solitary vernacu-
lar. The Englisli sailor dedures strange xneanings froîn the sayiings
of the Dutch and Chinese ; and the Dütchi and Cluinesc probably ini-
terpret, ini a inanner cqually odd, the wvords of tlicir eccentrio
iBritishi friend. The Chinese indeed, wvc know, have made ont of our
iEnglisli tongue a dialect of thieir own, whicli is noiv even adopted by
tho8e wlio trade withi thcm. At U1ong-Iong and Canton grave
Britishi merchiants, iii conversation with Chinese, secin suddenly to
fali into a premature second childbood, and to indulge in the infantile
balible of the nursery.

In ail ages a certain amnount of intercourse, somewhiat like this,
must have been carried on between different races and tribes ; and it
cati easily be secît Iow fi comnplete misunderstanding on bothi sides
may in some instances have ariscii; and how singniar bhinders may
have been transferred froi one toîlgue to another, and at length iii-
corporated ini the anoguages of nations as vernacular expressions autho-
rized by custoin, however wronig iii their first use.

Traces of sitch internation)al Iniscouceptions are observable in nu-
merous cominon termer, but especially, as wvas to be anticipated, iii the
naines of peoples and tribes, of counitries, cities and particular loeal-
tics, of kings and distinguished personages, as handed, down to us by
annalists and bistoriaîîs.

Sonietinies naines that biave a real significance become, whien Ter-
nacularized iii another language, simply conventional ; while, on the
other hand, names that seem conventional, or the etymology of which
is flot perceived, assume a meanling. quite foreign to their actual îm-
port. Sounetmmes, again, %vhen a meaning cannot be forced into the
whole Dame, a syllable of it is made to give out a vernacular sound ;



Aruîî s<iiiivt illle' a teii is îillv simnplifo lie iv daii î, ift of' I ar-4 11 -

ilaisor îîîiili iiig il :11i-oli*ig" iii pliiloliugieîl i.m.

F'îeîît'l amiii 11w 1ail a itame to a. largre porion o(1if, cenîtral i îî riqie. li
Lîiil ,; \V(' l~ii0ow, t:(1111 is hii(higie lii tiaî, il, is Afi»

I lie tulea Si iîply of' glcat 7. A 1ýleiiii, xîvert. beless, wiax Iii futiati
buiiî ît. tilie solinîd î'aliglît bY 11 liG allir or ltoîîiaiî lîîhtlier, wlieîî

50111ev lui)st il prisoei'eî frnîî tlie filirt h er- baiik of te ltiiiiie asserted,
i n hiis heîîi ii , it h is pieople were eid ier ai i trite mien, ail birave war-
riors, or eise t bat t lîe werî' von-aregîît d froîn ail parts of the jute-
riir. Agaiu - aii ite 1 anibe, i t %votiii le gat liercl I)v the meni of*

die h eii s f roni I t îtiý, t bat te bliindeii hIorties witi %h wlim tiiey camne
inili ii( i col act, Cailed t itelliselves ilarcomalliii. Tis expression

i., cuit ered oit t lie talilets o~f te Roinan othecer als a nîatiuonal or tribal
tmie ; afit h îiUL il s reaî iîiiiic iil itlie liiararii ttil I i a

mni of te I)iî(Irir," -'' giarîliaiis of the mali''Tiliir t ribual de-
Sigitiioîi %wiîudd lie quit e a différetnt tlîing. The elerneuîtari' books mi
Eîî1-lish h ist oiv, iii lise al fviv vears ag, aiedi toappii[rise the sh tdeait

flhat 1elria mis tihe Mareiî-Iaîîîl, andî the illercia,îs the peicae of' tie
Marii i.e. ls iietveeît te earlier Saxon setliers and the Ceits wlîorn
i htey werev iis)ilaeiltg. A nd it is not evcî'y mie tîtat is ta this daty

flin îtt '' letters of' marque '' aie strictiy ait attority to liaras.9
Il i l îeînv beýyoidUi h iLis of' the froxîtuer.

lit forîîîing thte w'ird Gernani, tie Romanis were jîrobauly iîîflu-
veed als wveii by a kiîmd of amdao-y of soîîtd betwecîi iL anmd ioai
ns allso Iiy iLs ivelcoîie ideîtiîiy with a veriîacular terni oif tieir owîi

siuîilviîg "brothers.' Ili titis luis effort at se1I-satisfiietioil, the Latiîi
O'vîuologisî. was Itappuier thaît te modern îglsîmî wlîo barbai-

4isV verîiîciîlaîizes MIoslieu itto M\Iîssîinîail, and soirietinîes, ivith
greattr etîelt v stili, lîîraî.e lat juto NI issiitiiiiin. Gri-maiz, agaili,
nS, ini 1'ealîtv, 110 coinii nîationîal îîame, but a descripîtive terni,

(î<Cur-uu~z, uarî'ior, iait of' war)-orîtiied fron te boastfnt.l i'cîîi of'
sotie in(digniant brave t0 the qitestiotiigs of' lus cahîtors.

Accodin toTaefti.; i hi reortof' thte ancient Gemmait og
aîîd ba dte louindeî' of' te atucit Teutoici race was .ilannu..

1101-e :îgali wc bave a,- simple Latinization of 3/1an, and a curiotis
paraiel to the practice of otiien earIy anîd doîtbtless cogmuate races, of
emibodving under a, soîîiwiîat 8iiiiiiar terni a, type of tiieîiseives iii
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tlieir owii fiirst condition of soect v. ft i tlms tba i:t ie vciieriîble-
xîane. lave descended to ii-, nif

', elleq .11u'
1  

utiios, N11m11111 aîu i.

l'lieo .Iic/s mwere geniermillv siippo<sed L Ilie vaivN bistoiruans to biave

hand tlieîu naiîîW fion ii . p iiiiii t dies<1(, itlinili'ý it Wli il it e'x-

tilaiiie(I whii tii ( i n jîui rticibi r slimii d lic sn io zit wlirn thbe ba r-
banic filsli mu t o wviiicil al ilsi Ou W aS umnd t lie niade, W nli no11
incatîs ('nifi iîed to tdivin. 'l'lie Picts are uow h ('1( t o have licen ''pic-

tithi,' inar-auders, au epiithet conferred on tiema by their Cae
neighibours. Thiri truc national naine is said to bave been Crîitili,

'Hie national naine of lieland ivas veriiaeuilariycd inito Ihihieî'iîiiin
Latin, a souîîd in Jer-ne beiitur caughîit nt bv tbe Romnau ý:oidier, as
confor-tably suggestive-o ni wiiter--qtariters (ien)

The Langobard-(s of tlie nor-th of'Erp as weih as tbose m-11o at a
later period gave nime to Loinbairdy, bave, alinost ns a natter of
course, been (heSCribC(h as distiuguisbied l'or tlie lewgth of thîcir beards,
although iii ail piobability it Nvas the Iengtli of tlir spcars, in their
own ditilect their bar-ts (compare 1w/ber(ts), that waS remnable.
That in rude tinies naines wer-e attacbied to bodies or men fr-nn the
fashîin of their aris wve kinow ; lor it was tlii that tue O jibway
carne to speak of the Engmshmnîn as Jagaeiash, 'the man withl the-
long kuife, iieaniing huis s%%ord, (uless in thiis caîse w'e have eombinied
an accidentai vernacuhar propriety of sense wvith an effort to pro-
rn3uuce the difficult word "l Eniglisli.") I11 a siiiilar nianner, &zxom
is reported (e. g., by Rohlra-usclb) to be froin sahs, a short sword.

I.ike Alin»awe, Fia»k lias been transiormed into, a w-eli-hnown
national naine. But Frank, in its flrst use, denoted siip1y a tribe
retainiuîg, its freedomn as di8tiinguished froin those of its kmii w-ho, had
been subjugated by a stronger p)ow'er. (Frank is held by soi-ne, iîow-
ever, to be iuterpreted as a derivative oiraÀk the root ofjerox.)

The naie Saracen, a steru r-ealmtv to, our ancest(irs of tuie crusa-
ding titnes, a tcrm of romancee onflv to uis, was no0 tu-uc prop)er naine
of a people. It 'was, by the custoinary iisuriderstiindin)g, a collec-
tive epitliet used as suecb. It actualhy ineans IlpIeolple of the East,"
from Schark, Arab., "lthe East."' lI Latin izinig Sckar-alajiîn, natives
of the IEast, into Saraceiii, wve had a specirnen of the siiinpiý'ing
precess by wbmcb, as in nunierous other interesting examnpies wlih
might be named, orientai words were conveniently aidalted to the
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vocal orgins of' the wvesternl itntîoll. Bv t bis proress the oli P(isi
Khslîayurs/î, vex r<n<'auu ,beaîn, eXert".ç. Otiier inistances are~
tiese :I rtXeXeç in 01(1 1ersian .d/!~/çlI/,(ar/a initeîisive,
and1 IChsIuzra, king.) .1ariius, old Persian 1)aryarus/i, Pominms, the
possesor. -Parims, like t/,a.snpruR, 1>/ualioh, i,, a t itle, lot IL
naie. Hi?/s /asp es, o 1( 1 l's i .11ish //açjw, o)0SÇ e ss r ol 10 ores. il/ar-
dloniue, 01(1 Peri a n i1'Ta,'diu a, wai 'lol. (>fnx',ol d J>ersi.-n
Iia/luiya, culogist or. bard. (' es ld Persian KIi[rs/, fle stin.

A'sf'Iages, Ajdalz/, thle biti iig ellthe. Zrxe,/r/uI/
golden st.ir.-As later inistiinces, add Sapor froin .Shah IPour, C/hosroes
frorntJ7 nie J>a rre, tltçs,iii front h ascisim>eu, l1inni f ro in Ifioî,nynu,
IJungar?, froin Riegri, Unyri, (Tyri, U/wri, noniades, vagratits.
Saladin> is S'a1ai-e'd-Din. ;frerreoc is Atn Itos/d. ThLe Cid is
El Seidl. l>rester Jo/hn is I)rester ahn~, Ilhe great Ehanl Oîeangl of'
the Keraites, who w:îs reportcd to hiave been converteci to Chris-
tianity. In the iediIeval pietio(l, AkI>ka in Palestitne ivas trans-
formed izito Alcre-inn instance of' ant iiînnccessary vernacularismn
becoining, at Ienigth a spirit.stirring, historie word, mid the source
of sei'eral f2arnily inmes.

l'lie plioenicianl ternis .Zpe'/nli, contention, Josetre, place of flamne,
and Prvoron, binidiiess or dai-incsq, bccanîe JuT'ûirsivilis an(l
.. vernus. The latter by the G-reekis of the neighborhiood ivas adroitly
interpretcd to bc Aornos, birdless.

The Etruriau Tarcleinia the R~oman wrote Terracina ; and A1equi-
cuti, one ut'the forais of Aequi, the well-rcineznbered associates of
the Vo/sci, quickly becamne Aeqiticoli, l)ractisers of justice. Orichal-
cumi, niouitainicop)per, is auric/ealcum, gold-bronze; and( Ilercle, in
the asseveration Mleliecle, is tinderstood, net of the native Ileculug
or Herclits, guardian of the Pen and Fald, but, of' the son of Zeus,
Ileracles. 'ite general terni ilborigines (ab privative and origqo) be-
cornes in Festus Aterrigines, -nomnads from al] quarters. L *vcoplhron
mnakes out of Ai>origines, Boriffoni, thruisting the word into the Greek
compounids in yonoi.-ilypcrai, certain ropes, braces of' the yard-arm
in the tackting of' ships. were understood by the Rinan sailor to be
opifera, the help-bringcrs. In the dialect of Etruria, Aphirodite was
Fruti, which becairie associated with f/witus; and the niongrel hiero.
spex passed into ariozpex, perhaps under the influence of ara. The
received interprctation of Rom.- itself by the word of -good cmen,
Strengili, is niow held to be a vernacularisin,- a Latin Grffeistn, so
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to spealc, fii (uol or 0 rUiia, the i iilit r'. sîîî'vVOYOI S taff, Solt 1p te
mark the cnitre ot' aL j)ioJoed caiP.- OS/ua usi, a ipia ieo
pastr/crs, was Seillet nues, aii P li'l coli veited juito a/un s
t hougli it mX ))s5Qfd reion 01 to 010 lelll! anmud iî b d il theli e:îrtl
wliîle, in fiact, ift is >ilnil ' last ;'ilidicatiîîg, w lien .ijîplicd to Off-

iiprinug, tliat t lie cliild li Ilho 1:1 test boi'ii;Iîl digcpcil, the'
case of ain jiiiiiit bon alter itZ lùt)lier's dcathi, or atter be lîad made

his w ill.-Iii anc Iartielr sense, prorjîlen/ja acqiried the forîn pro-
vincia, wvith tlie ntotion iineluded, that a province Nvas an addition. ta
an empire, by cauiquest.-So dte//umi, the aî'cbaic fari of' ielu;uii, ns
<hii-r f'or bis, w:is interpi'eted, ini the timie of ]?csttus, 3î'd celntîîry, A.

ID., as if' <tua Nvere eouitailled iii it ; aîîd, as if' it expi'essed, Simlply,
wbat fthe Eàiglish word itun does. - 1 nd, opuis 01,siumo opuls

1Jlln, CI m-ark1 insl)ire(l by flic 1\1i use;,'' i. e., (Illla1igt~ste and
beautv, bias caine clown to our tinie ini thie italianl vileco, Cind the
.Frencb llsuze i tlis kist terni, ive ,:ce a bleiilîg- of' ideas,

sîmilar ta that m-hîcb, at a later 1)eriod, eauiouidted aecasianally sab.-
a/h wvith sabba/h.-Tlhc Pas/i cf' Ovid wvould furuîish a multitude cf

ill-fémuded Latin vernacularisîns Nver'e it expedient ta cite uoi'e tlian
those tbat are boere referred ta.

The iîf'ainaus Eiupvrar Algblsmrcretv itus 13astýialits,
or (ta eiplloy the respectable nine sýo borriblv aýbusýed by hlm) Mai'-
eils Auî'ohius zAntoins,ýq figures la Greek mwriters (e. g. H-eliadarus),

,as 1elioga bu/us, whereiîî thie 1lih Ns a vernacular e1ffort ta express
the Nviiao sense cf Phagýaba/us, a naine of thie suin-ad warsliipped at
Enlosa; a naine, howcver, hiaviiug no refereuce ta 11e/jas, tînt tc E/a/i-
Ce/n-l, an ,icrolitecl)i-eserv.edl andi veiicrated as Ci f*etieh'e iii a temple of

that city.-Thie 1-ebrew Kislean, literally CIbi,'' tdie "1aiient river"i

naw kiîawn ns thue Xalir MHuutta, bceomes lin mannscî'ipts bv
Greek bands the river lfiesoii, the Ivy-riveî'. Iii the saîlue manu-

secrihits the break Kidroni, literally -tbie d.r,'',. is the brook C<'îh'n,
the brokl of Cedars. liu a similar manneu', Simion of Canam, Simon
Zelates, figures samnetinlies as Simon~ the Caniaanlite, Canaaulte being
tlie more famîiliar terin.-Bazra, tbo :meient site of Cartlhauýe signified
in Pboeiian, /au'n. Thle Greeks chiose ta understaud the word Mi
thieit' aiu waVI, and ta caîl it By)-sa. ilion followed a stcry ta ac-
ecenut for tbe mnie. One or flhc suilliits of thle capitoline 1H11 lî1
Rame is cavered ait this dav witb the buildings of -. Chiureli and nicu;-
astcry beariung thie title of theo Ara Ce/i. 'XVe have bore ail. ecu
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Lifin vernacîîlarisin origiuting iî9 il >-cr, i.('. the il 'x or citadel wil
once st ood oni thîe saire spot.--lthe, Capitolinlo I1 itself is popiîlai.lv
kunown as f lie Ciiînpî)dolio, the odl-feId. Finally the fillluisA ph1
tbeatî'c cf, Vespa1sianu, corutilonly Spoken of' .1s the Colisculin, wils, lit
lea-4 in the iddlile liges, clesigimatcd the Closseutin, the place of tu
Colossus, thic formner site, that i, of the Colossal statue or Nero.

It was not In y intention % hien 1 begaîî1 tis papel' te dw% ell at alnv
lengthi oit such erneinîn as tiiose Nvliîcî J1 have js ez

]loicib-vrnaulaisilsto be dctccted ini tongues îiow littie knowNvl
or passcd entirely ont 1 s.i desired te disciuss. principally a flew
verbal curiosit ies cr the kind iiidicatcd, wii I haive haippeiicd to
observe in oui' om il coinmon speechi alid ini eue or two coteîniporar'y
foreigiî Lanbu'iges 'lO thielli .now proceed.

I. A nd, lirst, ]et uis take sonie naines cf plants or vegetaible pr'o-
ductions. i t w ili Ii(t be îîecessary to inake alu r-emaizrl( tipofl oudi-
îîarily-qiuoted anîd veu'v obvi ous exampiles". 1 therefore disuiiss at
on ce rosem o .y froin ros marin us, lu licrose f'uoin polycu/lies tIubcrosa,
/k.rglovc froin Jolli.?, i. e. mins' gove, lu1uorice frini gylýYiza, Inian-
drake fronu gnandragora, lande/iou fuoni dlent (le heon, liollyoak (à< .ord-
irvry to Lord Bacoun) froin the Anglo-Saxon holi/toc, bitectwheal frounl

buce-wwaî i.e. beeclh-nut mlieat, grainu of a beeclu-nuit :sIape, &c.
In respect cf madae.tier , ili - Sir Joliî Oldeaistle," a plIay
somietiunes attribIitedt te hascae an allusion te a 1)ol)Ilar niotin
about tluein. Th'le guiît et' murder, it i ther'o said,

WVith more Ilian u,îîrki'~rts

Frein mandraqora bias sprung the elabou'ate Frenchi vernaculariSlin,
tni egloire. I pass on te speciinens of less notoriety.

When we ernunciate tlue naiaes cf thîe îvell-known cominlon flowVers
jonquil, gilliflcwer, daloipcriwiiikle, or of the lierbs parsiey, car-
rawav, the weed p)uislaiuie, or the fiamilinu' exuidatioui froua oui' Pille-
trees, turpeuitine, we feel at once that, if tley de not in every instance
eonvey a perfect English ineaning, thiey are at Ieast inade up et' plain
Englishi-sound in g syllables, eachi possessing a certain degu'ee of sense.
These are ail vernacularisîns based oni ternis fereign te oui' speeh.

Jonquil i proerly the Italian giunchilia, i. e. tlue narcissies junict'-
folizs. Gilliflower is, tlirough fthe old Frencb), giiofr,(,, feu' i?'ojlé, the
botanical caryop)hyllu.s, a elove. Daffodil is a capricieuis A iglicisation
or aspizodel. I'criwiukle is lIa:liau agzain, viz. pe~rîinCa. Parsley iu
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p;etio-seli.numýi, rock-apilln, rokbc lîtof Solinus. Carrawvay,
also care-away, is the Carum carui, or Sem. Car. carui of the drug-b
gists' draýwer.,s; it Arabie kearaivaia. Purslaine is porcellana, Italian
once more. Turpentino is tcrebniine, Ipoily the guin of thie is-
tacia terebinlhus. To tiiese add the service-tree, whicb is intended
for sobstreiow classed ais la species of 1)Yrus (p. torininalis), but
placed by Linniietis, along witli the nountain-ash and rowan-tree, in a
geitus sor-bus:-ahlso the Jud(as-f ree, whicb nîeans arbre dfé Judée, troc-
of Judea. (lThe Latin translation of' lacon's iEsays, art. Gardens,
has for '4gillifiowers " car-iopltyllatce.) A riclh Malaga wiitc, taking
its naine froin thie brand or one Pedro Xîeeis cornmon)y Angli-
cised into P'eter-sa-mica-ne; which our sailors takie a further liberty
wiLhL1 anîd call Pe/er--see-î)ic.

Agaiti -iitietq is the OId Freiich noix muguelte, in miodern Frenchi
noix )auseadle. (1Iuguette was previously musquette, front muscus,
sweet, Nyheiie' also 9musk.>-A p)owder used in the manufacture otf
dyes is vulgarly calied cuidbear-. Its real forn) is Ca/tbert, the naine,
perhap)s, of the lirst Il1aten tee."-£,l-w~J an ingredient in the
composition of incense, is fromn agi/a, a M1alayan word hiaving nothing
ornithological in it, and. aod, a syll1able froin the Arabi.-The ijn-
aloes or alocs-icood of the druggists and cabinet-inakers, is not a
product of the aloe, but the fibre otf the ajalloc/ium, Vo whicit term
corrupfted tiie first e-ÀpIession is due.-A corrupt pronunciation of
ambergris, grey amiber, is coramou. The fine Persian word li/c like-
wise suffers, in vulgar )Englisb, Anglicsaticu ia bothi its sy-llables, li
becoming laq, and lac, bc.

Quinine (iu the niontits of the uueducated sometimes Qucen Ann)
is kinz--iia (wltence cinchona), i. e te ntative I>eruvian naine kina-
kina; and percha isi 1îroperl3' peibJsa, Malayan for the troc whieh
yields the gutta or guim.

Thefleur de lis or ly1s of Flrance used, soine years ago to be Jloceî-
de luce, or, even lemis, in EDglish, front supplosed allusion in the
words to louis, the mnne of so tnany of the Kings of France. (Lii
is properly lils, and this froin lilium. Tlius iu Sliaksp)eare--

IIl'ilies of ail ki mis,
IlTite flower de luce being ie."

louis is Clovis, wvhich is a modification cf Gb/et u'?q, Ieople's defence.>
2. Next let us notice tite naines of soine of our fruits. Thte Per-

sian for orange is stated iu the vocabularies to be narenz; and tite

EAMATA RECEPTA.
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Arabie narany. In the Latin of' the l3th century this hîst is repre-
isentted by aranyia. 'Merchants and others speedily satistied their
comnio sense that this arangia might with greater propriety be oran-

i, a wvor( conveyiug, by the souiid of its Iirst syllable at ail events,
the idea of a goidcn-colourcd object.-Iîi passing do%% i the IVhonc
the traveller is interested in beholding, stretcbied along its Icf't baîi,
the ancient city of Orange, the place 1'rom which the Counti of Nas.
sau, early ini the 16tlh eentury, by virtue of alliances by zuarriage,
added to thcrnselvcs the titie of Counits of OrangeC. Buit bere, iii this
local Orange, tho vernaculariziag process bas taken effect, not upon

aePersian or Arabic nane of' a fruit, but iîpon the ILatinized naine
of ail old Celtic city, Arausio. Out of the coalescence of these two
separate.v-nacularisms irito one bas arisen the naine of a third thing,
riz., of a colour destincd to baud on to the pi'esent day and to far corti-
nents a specirnen. of the power over the uurcasoniug rnany, of associa-
tion iii relation to the hue of a riband or a flag; a study by the aid of
whicbi, as by that or sone minute fossil of a by-gone era, we cau the
more easily realize the proceedings of the factions of the Ilippodromne
and thc feudal strifes witbini the inediaŽval cities. The inodernized,
local naine of Orange on the Rhone bad, very probably, its ,vei,!ht
ivitli the French traders in the Levant when they converted the
Arabie naranq into a, word of more vernacular sound.-Tbe aurea
mala of the JIesperides are niow interpreted to have been simply
oranges, which, whien very rare, were regarded as rather rnysterious
curiosities, just as the eggs of Ostriches used to be. In the time of
Friar Jordanus (circa 1330), the urange was not known in Southern
Europe. le describes tbose lie saw iii India as "Ilernons sweet as
sugar." (Vide bis iiirabilia, p. 15.)

A species of peur is farniliarly k-nown arnong us as the bon-crc'ltien,
"the good Christian ;" a singular nare for a fruit. It is a French

vernacularisrn for the Greekz word panclîresta. The poire pancltresta
means " tbe unexceptionabie, every-way excellent pear."-Again, the
apple calied the rennet bears in reality also a Frenchi Darne; but we
have cornpelled it to sound Englisli. It is properly rainette, " the
apple niottled like a frog."-Tlie Qennetiny_, or as Lord Bacon gives
it, the genitinýq, is a departure from either June-eatinýq or St. Jean-
eatînq; if it bc flot, as bas been suggested, the Scottishi farnily rame
Janelon.-A fruit not rnuch heard of among us is the miediar; but
Ats narne is not iimfamniliar, tbrongh a proverbial reference to the fact
that it is only then fit to eat when it is in a state of decomposition.
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Tliis wvord wve have verîncularized frorn mesiier-, a Frenchi transformn-
ation of' mespilus or »zcspilum, the classie iaine of' the saine fruit.-
Jkrberis, the botanical Latin f'or a well-known ornnamental and usefuil
shrub growing in abundancee wild on the N«L'ew E ngland coasts> we
have adroitly made harberry, catcbing nt the sounid of the last two,
syllables. The original of the terni corresponds to the Arabie
nain1e of the shriub.-Tbe Anglo-Indian jaclk-fri(i is an obvious
modification of the native isjakaà and iaca.

B. The appellations of animais, of lishi and of birds, of insects aud
varlous crceping thiings, furniishi instances of vernacularized terms.
1 talie first the case of tlic 3uscovy dack. Muscovy knows littie of
humii. lis home is Nicaragtia. 1-fe lias bis naine froin a tribe of
Mexicani Inidians, lue milyscas. Ile wvas ut first k-nowNv as the mieps-
Ca, then as the iiiisco duck. Finally, Muscovy being a nane more
familiar thamii either oF flic Cther two to the Britishi ear, lie beeruime
the iJuscozvi the.-Aai fi syllable prey in osjwrey lias a good
predatory soinid. The Latin niame 0* tlic creature is literally the
bone-crutshli, o~sifraya. Tfli French have vcrnacýiul,,ri7zed it into
7fraie; we, izuto tîme word of the satisfaictory seeîniiig-just nieîtioned.

Tý. omîr uîîsoplîisticateti forelatiliers, catcepillar very probably appeared
a wcil1-seleetcd( appellation. It lîinted of insects somewhat cat-lke,
whbose habit xvas to Il pilhi and lay wvaste. But the eleument p-
lias reference to thi -- lzairiiess of caterpillars. liu the Italian of Lom-
bardy the sillkworm is 9e/ta and qd/to/a, "lfittie cat." ( Chenil/e, the
French for caterpiJlar, is "llittie dog," canicula.) li Spanishi it is.
fl-pi//a,Jè/is pi/osa, good Latin corrupted. lInoaî Freiîelî this
becaîne cliatie-pelouse, whieli we vernacularize in to ctrilr"
li the first instance, we sec, it ineant the silk-wormn ouly. Ir-
conimection with. "ct 1 may mention tliat ini the Walloon, 1. e.
thie Floinisli spolSen betîveen thîc Schieldt and the Lys, the naine ot
this animal is said to be pisice, whicli nîay originate wvlî t Arcbbisbop
Whatelv called th e E nglisli irregular vocative of -"cat."-In the
saine conne-xion 1 addi tbat .scate, the nine:of a iiot unfaiiiar fislm>
is properly Ilsea-cat " proniouncd short. Its WTelshi naine is inor-
galli, wlîich is, to tlue lettez', IIsea-cat."

The inionastie aiinalists Lad alaring) ideas about cockatrice. la
hieraldie zoology thiese beings still exist. It appears thut crocodiles.
were mecant. Thle Lom-Latlin word was culcatric.ç, wlîence camne the
Italiai cul1catricec, the French cocatrix, and the Engli:sh cocicatrice.
Thie emablasoners of arins, carried awvay by a vermmcular sound, figured



the animal accordhilly. ]?riar Jor(lanus r-eports thit in .[id'a the
Less, i. e. %.le nieighIbotirhico of the Iiiîdus, I' there be îlso coqua-
driles -%vhîclî are vulgarly called calcatrix ; sanie of thcmi bc 8O big
that thev be bigger thian the biggest liorse. These aiiniais bc like
lizards, and have a tail stretchied over al], like unto a lizard's ; and
have a hecad like uîito a siwiaie's, and rows of tectlî so p)owerfuil and
horrible that nio animal eauà escape their forec, M)iinal i the

atr"(Mirabilia, p. 1D-.)-AIpropos oir lizards,,,-allqator f'or ai-il.
*qarto, 'fIlE Iizar(l par excellence, is well-kiiown. Lizard-poin!, oit the
Coriiishi coast, is said ta bc froni liz= caple, and(I ard=dqe. lu lhke
maniner, dormouse l'or dormeuse (la souris dormeuse), Johin Dors' for
jaune dorce, belfry~ for hefroi, bcllwetlier l'or byélier, i. e. vellan us, are
vernacularismns too fam-ilieýr to detain us liere.-Tue maime ai' the
haivIk (Lat. accipite;,) hias been cnirioiisly verniacuhmrized lu Italian
itt asfore, w1hiehi ini the p)opuilax' uiind is suplpas'ed ta iiiily% that àt ii
dthe bird ai' Astuiri.'' Iiipais and lortuguese it lias beconue

azor, wlieice the naine aof the zzoi-es.--Tlie shutal (ren(lered "fo.\x"
mi the Eiglish transýlation aif the llebrew Scriptutreýs) lias hecoine a
houseliold Wvord muder the verniaculaî'isinjackal/. We can easilv sec
what %vas thie transition-terni ta tlîis very Egis-o digWord.
lIt was, 11o doulit, the ciacales oi' i3usbcqiis. le thuis describes
thein -- " ILupi stunt, vulpibus majores, Comuinuibus lupis inforeCs

voracitate taînen edendique nguIe aî'es :gregatiui iineedunt;
hominibus arîntisque innioxii, flirta nmagis et dola, quai vi, victunil
quaŽrentles: ab hiaruni feraruni ingenio Turctc, lionmies Iraxuduleiutos
et versipelles, maxime Asiaticos, dlace les voc'îuit." (P. 7S, cd. El-
zevir, 1660.) -

A familiar, aind eveni proverbial, Word withi aur grandfatlîers wvas
,pi>Uay. This is laba9d, the Arabi,ý for -"pu-irrat." ThleMemva
Greeks inade ont aof it papaýqas, and tuie Frenceh papallai. We, after
aur Englishi ianner, turned it imita popiiýjay. The modern Greekz is
papaýqa1los, wîth thie notion iimpllied that the bird sa de.sIýiated is, a
favourite pect Nvith priests (papas). Ilence the naine is, quasi " the
abbc' dlih."-Tî gay costumes aof mingled orange and starlet,
distingîîislîing tuie Siviss guards -%Nmho lounge lau the particos of the
VTatican, are strangely suggestive of tlîis bird andI its plumage.
Mainy an Italian Ilotspur lias passibly found " pap)injayI" risinfg ta
his lips, as bc eveui them.

4. Take, next, examples ai' vernacularisins in impilemieuts, fabries1
houseliold stuff, &e.
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Carpenters have a tool wbich they eall the rabbet.plane. Its
naine bias couic fromn rabot, the Fr'ench word for a pflane. To plane
is raboter. [U describes the action of' the arni while the operaItion is
going( on. it is the Italan ributtare, to thrust against or back,
affected by rabattre. (Dol rebut is to thrust baek.) There is a ina-
chine for givinig a gloss by pressure, caled a calender ; in Frencb,
calandre. It gave to Gilpiin's beiîcvolent fi-iend Mi Cowper's ballad,
a titi(, whieh soîîîctimcs puzzles young readers. "Cylinder " ivas a
tern too, scientific for the artisans, of a former dav. It accordingl-,y
took on a sound more fiuniihiar. lut Frenchi, "clnr"is ideiîtical.
with the naie of a kind of plover.-In Ilie 'mannier the peculiarly-
formcd compasses used to measure Ilcalibres " have beconie, iii the
popular dialcct, callipers. (Li "cailibre" verbal numismatists deteet

"oejuiibrumn")-ndionfor the now almost extinet Jire-do9 , is
a siglrloigword. It is tlme Old Frmencli andier, of which
the Late-Latimi was andena, one signification of -which is a "rack
for the sit." Sotte persons please thernselvcs I)v iniagining that
andiron is end-iron and even i aiid-ir-o.-Thie French thenîscives
bave vernacularized the word into landier, by iucorporating the
article, as thcv bave doue also iii loriot, lierre, lendemain, lévier,
and possibl 'v otber cases.-Wlhen Nve reinember the seumi-trans-
parent material flormcrly used in the construction of lanterne, it is
not to be wondered at tbat tbe naine of tlîis <'useful 1bghIt"
developcd itself into lantliorn. (Lanterna i9 laterna, al<in in root
to the (ierr.- lauter, bri -bt.) - Damaýqhan, in Khorassan, once
fa mou s for glass-w-are, lias been vcrnacularizcd by us into dénjomn.
The French couvert; it, or.soi nctling elsc, into dame jea nne, a name
tending to sb)ew that our ancestors, while salutimg their tall cans as
jacks, ivere not so peculiar in styling lesser vessels gi/ll, G-ili being,
as Nve Iinow, short for Gilian, 1. e. Julian)a.-Gover-lid and corlret
are both the French couvre-lit. C6telette, "ltl sd, w n
niously iiaturalize into, ciitlet.-Counterpatte expresses the notion of
symnietrically-arranged squares. It is the Frenchi contre-pointe,
courte-pointe, and coulte-poinmte, vernacular graspings, ail tbree, at; tue
Latin cii/cita pincta, a soit quilt-ed appliance to be spread upon a
couch.-Out of hamac, the native terni for what ce call a hammock,
the Put-elà have contrived the descriptive vernacularism 7ang-matte.

If not "'f'rorn China te Peru," nt least from Ireland to Cashmere'
local naines have given us vernacularisins for fabrica of the loom and
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othier rntra.Thus, wvie the li-aedregion lias giveil '1s,
/cersei"ere, and the Frechb ca.'iliii-, di 119qet is k;aid to be due to
Drohc. 1 trcd:t points ljavc done similar service. For

exallple, Gy1prus is the souirce oi' the old wvord cypres or cipresse, for
crape (Fr. ccp)

Cuzuc anv, coisne mvay, Deaili,
AndI in sau cypres 1let nie 1)c l;ntl."

Flowillg. w itii majestic train - S/eakspcare.

A i sable stole of Cy pres lawni.'
-Niii. Il Pinseroso.

'1'he word lias been transt'ornied by inodern editors into, the less

dubious shapes cypress and vp'.-a puthe luxuriaus citv of
the Nule, bas probably affiected the orthographY of*' anp. It
ourblt, accordimg tO its etymiology, to lie "conioly," Irorn cônôps, a
mosquito. A canopy is, in, the ir.zt in-stance, a bed provided wvith, a
niosquito-iiet.

Froin the French inoire, lustre, ruban, wve have invented mohair,
lutestring, riband and r-itbon. Uveni the I1niff-jrin of ou forefathers
was a vernacularisin fr-oi the French, and bcad rfeeiemce to the ani-
mal out of %wbosc bide it wvas mnade ; the consumption (A* whose fibre
is supposcd to contribute so largely to the national encrgy.

Galoshes, viilgarly soietiînes 1gallo-shoes, are, tbrougb tbc French'
the Late-Latiin calopedia, ai vernacularisin for the Greek 1alopodia,
Î. c. sabots or clogts, litcrallv "cshoes mnade of wood " (Icc7loni=%vood);
thus, calopedia, calop'dia, galoche. Some deduce the wordlroni Gai-
lica, solea bciug understood. If this did not suffice, a suggcstion
rnighit bc offércd of calîga, "lthe boot of tbe 1)rivate soldier," from
wbicls Caius Czesar Caligula bad bis niilitary sobriquet.

Spectacles," for "lglasses," is the F rench "lbesicles " verniacu-
jarized; and " besicles " is a popular derivative of bis-Cc lus, a terni
hiavingr reference to the large circular lenses (lunettes, "littie moons,")
formerly used.-In association with this word, note that Il Cyclops"
is a liellenie vernacudarisiii. The Gyci- is miow dcclared to have
notbing to do withi cyclus, but to be rather the old wvord codles, i. e.,
ciblind." (Vide .Ncw Gratqllus, p. 254.)-- Spectacles " in French
are also binocles, i. e., Ilbinioculars," somnewbat rubbed. This fine
scientifie terni bas givea rise in Euglishi to tbe vulgarisi Il bar-
nacles."

5. Wc corne uow to vernaeularized naines, teclinical andI other
I;erms.
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The individual and fainiv naies Wluîcli have xîndergoine v-er-
iacularization aîre innuitinerab!e, as ii be eeeî at large in thie

Teutonie N-,\aine Systein " of Mr. erguson, 1N:îîes of places are
RIso oftenl tiius transfo0rxned.

B3ombau, is IJona Bahiaf, Spanîsb, froin bq/a, a bai'. (Co:niprc»
Bahia, BavaiBay State.) Groyn anîd Leqùorît are thie Englisî:
sailor's rendering, of the Coîzenna and .Livorno. Ilc nialies, in a
siiîilar maniier, Irish, isiands and Sck-ladies out of Ily(,,,s îSlande'
and.C Ocl<('les. " The Gulf of L-ons " figures on Our uîaps, as
thoughi tiiere were sonie î'efèenec ini the phirase to the city of Lvons,
whichi ini Frenîch is L *yon. But on the ]?reni i naps it is 3'Golf de
Lion," Lion-guif; remninding us of Bocca JVi s ]Jal-el-itndéb,
(CI Gate of Tears,") anîd otiier naines of evii sound. Tfhe Il îild and
storniv steel) " whiclî a liane \vould call ]I1elàriiqo>'s, we (or rather
Our f'atliers before tbe tijue of hasaetinking p)robably ot thleir
owin native More') liave fainiliarized to Oui' Enghyishi eaî's as E/si-nore.
-Iîto Ta/r/ the conntrv of tiiîe.Tatars," flie ;, lias crept, froîu
a niionkish association of thie nîative word with E'tvtarits. Sueh
writers as Friar Jordanjus iiîstilled the belief tlîat iuland desert tracts
,general Iy were pcoplcd %vi ti deînonîs. -In Guadalqztiver, JlVady-al-
.Kcbir is foî'gotteîî. To Gannibal, siinply a C'arib, or inhabitant of
the ntlewe hiave astsigned an exec usi vely antliropo igu seîise.
-Brennen?, a ni ntan iin the Tyrol, i.s a vernaeffarization of PYren.

.P.rn <igh, iinointain," the Cehtie root of' Pvrenees as ivell. The
_Darnjohn of the city of Canîterbury is "Ithe promenade of tChe doz-
jon " or old eastle-keop. 1?ottoit J?ow( in London is satid to bc roi.te

Cur I, îgsra.-ul on the site of' a bî'asinînm, apper-
tainiîîg to ani ancient, :cademîîî ll, the inysterious Brazenz-nose
of Oxford proves to bc a vcî'naculn]risîn for brasen-kis, a braserie,
or brew-bois.-At Arles, iin Southern France, is a cenîcterv coi-
mnly kinownv as the .14r/canp, and popularly understood to express
its relation, as God's acre, to Arles. It wvas anneentiv, io-
ever, ivnitten ]Yycamzp, whcerebv its first desigiiation, Viz., 6'hamzpe
llsécs, is betrayed.-Our Bniglisli terni C'a2/h.r, to bc met with in
Oxford and Exeter, i-, properly* quatrc-î:oics, "a% place where four
ways incc.'' On thue sinie prineipie is to bc iinterpreted the proper
name Bf/h.r; but Ry'iirfa.v-incants Liglet-haired, and Oo?fa.î', Ifazel.
liaired. Ini débonnaire, i. e. de bonne aire, as well as ini the phrase dc
gentil aire, the aire is a dlesendanit of' arvi, equivalent to ager, in
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t1,ý sen:ze ut' 1' laiidcd ;ip''y. TLî'ongh the tetidencx' to get at
aIl: p)etoî't',( - S t. Pý teais (1% 0, Ili. v. LsI:i d, o1it tii e Hîîiclas
bec-orn wî'd-i renoieo" as ' 3tesa.'Thîe ,sani, tendenci'

'nrei 'l'oronto turils ou0111. î~tsict ~îigr idf Mv' i
'prilited adveisenient,) iînto ', Batteis trt.-Teriver 'R' iidi,

a iosn th lLte LUiii ted-Sý't ates troiblas, S() nîidlii ias if ILt con-
ta: d o'n- tc leiiî t~oi iat ii ndn uJan-t&e, Don,

adotil(er rive'r-naincs, is nu thiiig umor'e thaî L'api na a n aiunc
Co Mnînenîlorati ve of the goiod Elîghislî quieoîl.

Otir 0Will/i'oq is a Fî'clicli ver'nacîîlirized foi'in of the aborigi-

Ille erniu, h a-/a t /,cý/e. 1 t is a siniî!a r sinus, or !side-loop of the
Ilivur Sauuceîî:v ; whticlî, at al fli'st vibit, îi1.riit eaSiiy1 be taken for duie

îîaîî t i*Caîn. ('I'le native nlaie is buVii at ivitiout iteîpretatioli,
ns1Jsue"s~'. lat of' flic Saý1.ia , Lo, In(liuiczcz) l

m e F"îenehl imats il is makcd]az/e des IA'.

A Cuiions verîîaciilarisin, I n re dt o an Eîîgliz!î pro; er wiiî1i' Ma%1
hiere li mentîoned, alt1ioiih alrecaily ivetl-knîomi . I t occiîrs 1)1 al

taonn11iiuait it the ('athera-il of, lorenice, liaý.cei t ilere ii Ilotiioîî otf al

Eîîtî~u raîîentlo2Yzixiunde>' th licîanie ut' Acutus. J t coniieiorates,

il owe'"('i, ilo iilibei' of' thle îî îînerolis fiilly of, Sh>arjîs, as at lrst
!ziiht beni lii îîinieîl ; b>uit, Sir Jo!in lIawczeood, a valiant Con-
41ottiere outhde 14tht celîtui'x. llwwo"pîesenitiu- diffiuties tû
dhe h allai urgans, it ivas convenientiy î'eî'acularized inito a good

native s01uiu(l, convevin- a good native scnse-nh'ut-o ; and so, incised
on marbie, it lias 'deseended to posteî'itv. Lai lilie inanner, the nlarne
oif Sir Johin llawkinis, a nuaval hiero ini the time of' ]-lizabethi, better
satisfied the Siianuiai'ds %viien thiey liad i'educed it to the Iletleniic-look,-

înp: .,1 c/,js. Tide Fî'oud(e's "'Riuo ]ýdlza)l," w'lere (1p. 107)
sec, also, the reiaî'kable expression, " the qtieeii-do!1pluii's titie," used
'f -Mary ot' Scoti and1(, as (titi to tie death of lier 1'atber-ini-law, Hlenry

IL) anphnssof' France. Dauphin, ii the Frechl langliage, wuas a
teri SO couIvelnt (1ona1 that it startles uls t o sece it Ii plain Englisli.

itle naines bor'ne bv onr i' vraîl je plirusuivanits, rolige-cr-oiz, r.ouge-

draygmnî, 1Poit-zi/li's, &c., anid soinewtîat tike the mivtlie'1e-iao
of thîe era of Arthunr, daupliii ivas a nlaine aucrunini fî'oin a cotzuuIsallce

or ('re't, bornie fiîst by~ die Coiiits of' V'icnne ; aiîd tiien, al'ter tlic
trsfrof 411(.*1 1,Iglîîs to tlle KjIuîgS of Franlce I;':) b h îne

diate licir to the Freiich throne. Tliîe are auttuorities wvho Coitend
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tliat file titie, nia/o? domuais, ini the courts of' tite Merovingianl Kinigi,
is a LaRtin vernacullarisin for. the native 2iord(-doii, 'judge- iii capital
cases., Th'e historie < Clîarleinam,lie,' itself, is declarcd, b)v the sanie
investi2ators, to be a disgulised forin oft tlie Teutonic Kar/-miain,
strongr ni.' Sitcl readin-zs of' received ternis nîcet witli litt le lavour.

and lamnas ublial, aceording. to l'oster's Perewlial Cale lar an ohi
Saxon terni, eqivaleiLt to le mnesse d/es po)flimes, i.e. le TIoussaint, AI!
Saints' tliw, Noveinher 1, lucarne /1/?fl6 wvoo/ iii Liter tinies, a bever-
iige used on thie l'estival, coieocted of briiised apples, ale, wine, &c.,
ivas once ' thre caries' wain,' the wagon of the chuil1, or hiusbatid-rnani.
Withloiit doubt, bowever, ' Chiarles' wain,' the group of stars so-called
Adopting a course tic reverse of that supposed] in thie cases of mord-
dloin and (Carl-man, our- Netherlandisli k-iîsmen have constructid a
vernacnliarismn out of' au undi(oiiltedl Latini titie. They hanve trans-
forrned cornes s1a/ni, ' tUie coutit of thie stable,' the original of 'con-
stable', into thie Dutcll colline St"uVPl, J'uleu reyis, 1 kilig's suipport.'
Once more : from a (celic w-ord, bac/u=sinall, the Late-Latin adjec-
tive, bacalarius, ivas formed, expressive of' the condition of a roiror

-o me not yet advanced to the dig-nitv of' master i an art or sci-
ence. An ingenious vernacularizer irn1 roved this into a word bleîîd-
ing the ideas of the ivy-berry and the bay- ba calauit eus. Like
Don iDiniz, at Coinibra-

lre, ivy-wreaths, with gYol, lie intmrwcaves,
And the coy Daphue's never-fadince h3aves."

-Lusiad, 3, 15.

1-lence lias arisen 1 bachielor,' in ail its senses. As to its application,
in the teclînical lîgaeof chivalry, that lias been vainly assigned
to the French bas chevalier.

Some furtiier Frenclb vernacularisrns, for wlîich 1 have not hitiierto
forind a place, together witiî a few sirnilar or connected misunderstand-
ings i Engiýlisli, may here be subjoincd. BJoulevard is now almost
E nglish. It is the French transformation of the Low Gernian bol-
wer/ce, a bastion, or a portion of thie fortifications jutting out in a cir-
cular tform. We make bu/mark and 15ulworic our "of it. ',Boulevards,'
in thie I>arisian sense, are now reniarkable for the absence of that froni
whiclî the word lias descended. They are the open spaces left by the
reno-val of the ancieiit cîywls-''ecommon impression is tlîat
faubourýq is the fauxhoury, the quas1-city, the parts arrived at before
entecing wvithin the walls. The sense of the word is this; but, reachied
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bv anotiier route : fambonrg is, more correctlv, for-bourg, tl!at por-
tion of' the cil y v I ijel is foris, ' outside the gates.' Another, and
plailsil1e explanation, is the Gernian orbrthe aîite-îurbiim or,
syub uriumilý, the 8subîlib, as wc sp)eak.

Otnr caitsewray (more acviirately but soîniding less correctly, causey,>
ive take fromn the French chaussé' ivIielî is a modification of the Italialn
ca/tata, i. e. in Late Latin ria calceata, a paved wv inade firmn and
solid by mleans of' caix, lime or groutin,,.-Tlîc Englishi word "lbaill,"
for dic French bal, lias, in the opinlioni of some philologists, acciden-
tally revcrtcd to its original root. Bal is tie Italiani bal/o, which is
frorn the Lite-Latin bal/are, connected uvithth le Greek ballein, the
refèerence being in the first instance to the mnovemt'nts in playing the
garne of - ai. There is included ire the term tlic idea of a musical
accolupaniment, instrumental or vocal: whience bal/ad as well as ballet.
StrictlY paig " bal " dais corresponds to the Latin saltaio and
the (irvek orchesis, exercises gymnastie and mimetie, accompanied by
expressive music, anrd liaving vcry liftie in comnuon ivith flic modern
amusement of dancing.- Oui' sailors coniveniently interpret ascchr
rycane " tlic Frenchu ouragan, whicli is said to be a Carib word natu-
ralized. ThIis Ang7tlicisai, iii conibination with photograpb, &e., bas
sngg,,ested to a Uitcd-Staites' %writer the titie '' 11nrrygraplil:, for a
work wvritten, it is to be supposed, in haste.-lloseen, Malayan for
ccyear " or Il season," 'wbichi is probably the Arabie mousim, "lperiodi-
cal," bas been converted by us into the familiar-sounding syllables.
mon-soon, further vernacularized, by Rashworth (1640), into iman-
sounds.-We have Anglicized into .s/agreen the Venetiani sagrin, the
ruame applied to tlie rough skin of the 8/wr/t, used for purposes of,
friction anîd abrasion, itseif derived froni tbe Turkislî sagri, applied to
other substances similarly employed. As tribu/us, Il the teasel;" lias
contribued to the Latin, tribula/jo, so a material of rasp-hike surface
lias introduced (since the l3th century) into flic French, and even

into English, the expressive " chagrrin."
A burlesque French termi for what we should cali a "1jumble " isý

"Il v a la-dedans bien du broiillaxaiii;."
-. foliere.

Lt is a vernacularized word with a Latin verbal termination, haviag. ifs
origin ini bo/i .trmzii, -"boluses of Armneniai," Ilboluses comnpouuided
of a multiplicitv of ingredints,"-a cant expression for the thing;
indicated by brouillamini itself.-Again : in French the palate is.
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palais, literally pauic. hIee Ii a Confusion betiveî'n /u1/a/lini and
palaium i> [aunis pula/e, witil flic secolidaiuV ne of 'an'

irnm t he forn 1) thie roof of the mlont b. In, t bis miodav se
pa<lmis nppiied lo tlhe 1 ujlon, thle f-u/-est jal 'vailt, aud i-; plaŽei

n 1)01) bx- Cicero ''I Epîcur-IS us,1î i to qîîid si t opt i mi n j ulicat,
coehi pilkitill (lit aht Ennu1is) non1 De)xi ' h NO. Der.2, 1 S.-

Eninis I ived B, C. '23' 7. Palut//iuf im /klCc . e. 'I11 eiat(IIýl resi-
'lenee oftie Paintiîe, is zuld not to bu-ln~ Ili ii'e iîitil atti-r the
,,Ile of'astt.Oî more mlonlý-teI Ft'renh ternIi, having its ori'gin
in Latin, is malingres. We niake of it malloyeeir,'ý' In en ivbo feigil
sickniess.'' Th~e eNpressiofl really is m/ur-heresidlarv French
of the long Latin wvord codiearilim is Cuiller. I t is prope.1 i aCodex,
or boo0k consistinz of separate leaves, as dîi>tiiiîtiislied from a volumel,,

a roll of stîcets fastened togethier-.' Caier, xvithI ns, lias becorne
quise, in thie sense of " tiventv-foîîr sbieets.''-locie-pot, hautes
coquilles, c/iair cilit'e, potéJe, foire, mium1at, %ve rendet- bw Yernacular-
isîns roo conimonîîlace to inention. And bias not pastir something to
do with tble sinal -flag blile-pelcs, boite(I xxlien a -vessel is on thle
point of setting- sail " Pologne we niake Po-land, and amiral (Arabie
amir-al-bu/ir, Commandant at Sea), admira!. Another Arabie designa-
dion, fargoniau for i?1feq»-eter, we persist iii calling <11agoman, a
thoughi xe 'omud. hlmi a dr-awback to pleasnî-e-trax-el iii the E1ast.-

-Point-device is au expression used by 1kicon and Shakspeare ini a wvay
exclnsivelv Englishi. - Mens' filvou,"te formner says ia bis
E ssay Of Cesemonies alid Re.sperts, Il sbûuild be like tieir apparel, flot
too strait or point-device, but free for exci-cise or mnotion." The
latter puts mbit the mouîh of Malvolio-

"I iil be po*int-Oe--is-e, the vmy iniani"

Point-de-vise (so piiited iiiflbc less receit editions) is iindcrst.u to
be ' precîse, flnical, ~vreat']Of/(le vier, as the phrase really
is, ;S of conuse ,fitlless', C imulî, absýoln1tCly perfect.' IL is
flot eàsy to sec, illi, w'lîy it shoonld bave been explained in \Vbately's

noue toBacn'sessvsp. 51,as denoting 'I tlie )IiCty and preci-
S;i of a stitell (French poiuu/) deviscd or muade witil flic ede.'
Cer-taini eccleýsiastical addresses or homilies are called ili old Euîlîlsli
postils. Being gromided ustially on a psgestread, tbiey frequently
beg,,in xît h sorne such phr'ase as post i/la, se. verbe. Thie French
biave iloulded flic expression into a word of satisfactory sound to the
common ear-aposiIlle.-A iiot ber ecclesiastical term lwîth uis ispasu'is,
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for a particular portion of~a large churcli. Lt bas been interpreted to
mean the place for " the littie ontes," i. e. the sehools. Its real formn
is paradlis, i. e. paradise: and it denotes properly the 1pronaos or
"9ante-elia1 )el." The l:arvis of a church. was a place of public resort.
Lu a document, teinp. Ilen. VIII., quoted iii îIerbert's Lins 0f Court,
p. 21 t7, a complaint is made in respect of the Middle Temple, that
14they (the fellows) liave no place to waik in, and talk and confer
their learnings, but in the churchi, which, place all the termie times
biath iii it no more qikietnesse than the pervyse of Poiwles, by occasion
of the confluence and concourse of such as are suters lu the law."-
Carillon is quadrilio modifled under French influence. Lt is properly
a set of four belis. The chime of eight lately put up in Toronto is
thus a double carillon.-Ln other ecclesiastical ternis, as in "(sides.
men," properly 'lsynodsmeri," forced interpretations will be found.

The Latin and French of the Laiw Courts become, ot course, in
the moutbs of the uneducated, sounds of sufficiently strange import,
like the cabalistie sesarara, for certiorari, of Nicholas in the IPuri-
tau," attributed to Shakspeare, and the well-known "O yes." But
occasionally the vernacularisin becomes written and established, as
in "justices in Eyre," i. e. "justices in itiinere," itinerant Judges
(not, bowever, to be confouuded with «cursitor barons "), and
"'jeoffail" (pronounced jefthil), "lan oversighit in pleadiu3g," for j'ai

failli. Even the old Saxon fL'ryddiny.i, i. e. Thirdings, denoting
tripartite division, have been transformed into RZidinyc.-The l'our
iRidings " of our Canadian county of York indicate, verbally, some-
thing that is impossible. At the flrst organization of the Province
of 1Jpper Canada (1798), the County or Lincoln also was divided
into four iRidings, and the County of York into two. Yorkshire in
Bngland, whience the term bas been (withont intelligence) adopted,
retains, its original subdivision into tlîree sections, or thryddings.

A suspicion of' "lmeanis of living " bas crept into Illivery." But
"hivery " in aIl its senses, legai as well as ordinary, is the F~rench

livrée : froîn the Latin liber-are. Thiat which we give and dehiver
over we separate and set free froin ourselves.

Among musical instruments, the oriental samibuca is vernacularized
into .sac7clzlt, aîthiough.saiuca is a stringed instrumient, and sac7kbut
is the trombone. Out of hautbois we mahie hau/boy. fI is not long
sînce it was hoboy. The Italians have turned it into oboe, a terni we
employ as well. In the time of Edward 111. the instrument was
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called a iway9 hie. Our Chistmas icai(s retain tlie nlanie, even thaugh
the thing be no longer usc±d by tliera. We wotild initos/diaiv, eizalui-
qreau., lrciai caitiinzt, a reed ; w beiie also cahemiet, and haden (Fr.
chavimc), an old wvord l'or straw.

Popular sports and pastiies, especiallv w bon introduced fromn
abroad, iutb xc ted ta Wiid i (trop of' vertiaularisrns. 'The
tocinical tT crs ucli iusveients are almost sure to bc taken>
eihler intention;îlly or by accident, in a local sense. In the euee
of* Cards die plainest-spolien ina.n wbho calls a el ade a Npade, is wrong.

.Spade le spada, Slaish; for sicord; and ne swords. " ,pades " appear
onl ýpaiii5b cards. This szuit nas inlended ta represent the rnilitary
class. Iri "4cl ubs " we have beea inconsisteiît. Wc bave borrowed
the 8panish natne basta, " club or bltudgeon," but bave stnped upon
the card the object adopted by tlie French ini thiis regard, rnerely a
trel'oil or clover-leaf. This thie iFrench call the trc/le. (Wbiat ive
call the "cltb " thie Da nos cl] klov-er bins tiils influonced the
terrai wv use?) This suit is ta be t-alen as standincg for the agricul-
tural elas.-"1 ilearts " Lave arisen froia an Englishl iisapprehen-
sion of the 1Frenchi word chSeur, i. e. ehoir.-It was inmgined to, be
coeUr Tlbey represent, the yens de choeur, thie ecolosiastical order.
On Frcnchi carde4 the figure on this suit is thiat of a chalNce, which ive
niodiIý inta a lwart, folloliag up our verbal vernaeularizm by a pic-
tonail one.-" Diamonds," littie suporficial lazenges, or rhonîbs, now,
(in Fren ch, "quar-rios," carreaux,) are convenitional representations
of' those ninute specirnens of coloured quartz and other products of
crNst,-,lliziition, wichl anar bave agreed to estimate so highlv ; wbieh
they End so peculiarly cbairraing ta the eye tliat ithoy deoignate tleni,
par excellence, " delight s 3' (gaudia, 9ioja, joya, j'eintensifying
their exp)ressions of eîflection la regard to thern by the use,, of' diminîu-

ties ndehla te gù(jel/i, joh'cls, joyaux, "eel.-hssuit

svmbolizes the neerchanis, the great travellers o! Jbuxuor dayfz, who
'b rugbt haine froni tbrir distant tours rare srnecimenis of the abjects
referred ta. (Our jew.-el perhaps glanices at w~hat was not unfre-
quently tlie national descent (if the dealers in these fascinating eam-
xnOdties.)-Withi the Spaîiiards "diainonids" are oros, gold pieces,
aad "hearts," copas, ehalices or caps. Other modifications froin the

Sx in l Carde', are ace for as, trum p for tri'unfo, pool for poiio,
i. e. stalle, and oneire i*or homnbre. i. e. «'yaur mnan " The Spanish
-no.ipes, for Cards, in hialian inaipi, is the Arabie vaib, i. e. represen-
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tative. AiMa.ype lias nevertheless been attributed to the initiais N. P.
of one Nicolao Pepin, who hiad soinething to do with the introduction
or early manufacture of cards.

IlChess " is a vocable quite English in its sound. It !ias heen ren-
dered so by the iîsual process. lIt coînes to wus tliroigh thec French
échecs ; in old Frenchi, eschacs, eschas, eschi's; in old Spaniisli, axed-
res ; and, miodern Spanisb, xadrez, a-a qie; inodified into wcco, in
Italian; wbience the Late-Latin, scacciis.-1he SpaiihI, axedres, la
an attcrnlt to eniniate the Arabie, a/l-s/iatr-aiz. The name of the
ganhe, in the old Persian of the <ith century ofour cma, was c/w frang,
a terin whiolly un-Persian, as WC shait1 presently sec. This, in the
later lauguag,(e, wvas verrîacularîzed into schaclî-h'an ; with an allusion
insinuated to the schac/î, or king. 'llie truc origin of sha/ranq, low-
ever, was tho Saasiktrit, chalar-aqa-; the qutatuor--mýeiîbra ; the four
arms of a inilit-ary lanîd -f«Orce :elephiants, horses, chariot.q, foot-sol-
diers. To these, the Persians added an emperor, withi his genieral-
issino. ilere, then, are our lE glisti chess-inen. But, their respec-
tive naines have deseended to us somiewhat disg-uised, in some in-
stances, by veï'nacul a nzation.

Ia the Persian garne, the first piece is the schaclz ; the second, the
plierz, or, vizier-the prime-rniister andl generaiss3imo Minfl
low a set, derinated ph il, the brigade of elephants ; then another,
aspen-suar, the cavalry troop ; then a9nother, riich (a înisunderstand-
ing of thc rat'h, rot'h, Ila-med chariot," of the 1lindu), auxiliary
dromnedaries; and last, the bcydal, a body cf infantryq.

The schach contin ues, duly traiislated Ilkinig." (' Checkz-mate '

&lîaclî-mat, "lle roi est mnort."') The pherz bectime, in French, under
the influence of popular interpretation, ferciè, fierce, Jici-ge, vierge,
virgin-tbis last passing, finally, into daine; abbreviated, of course,
from notre-darne. Witlh us, the dame bas been converted into gueen.
The pitil, in Spanis3h, by incorporating the Arabic article, is a/fil;
which, in Italian, assumes the forms alido and ailiere. The French
made it fil; then jous. lu old Frenach, it was aziftn; whence,
under the Lands of the Latinists of the day, issued the very
respectable alphinaus, the alphlln of Caxton's translation of
Jacopo Dacciesole's Solatium Ludi Scacchoru:n. "lThe aîphyns,"
Caxton there says, anno 14-74, Ilought to be made and formed in
manere of juges ,yttynge in a chayer, with a book open to-fore their
eyen." Prom thi3 description we cau sce how in England the
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alpbyn came to be styled a bis/op.-As to foit, buffoon, the French
descendant of /til, -the Abbé Romnain (as quoted iiu London Soriety
for D1Ihcember, 1SG5) thus sliarply remarks upon it in bis Poem on
Chess:

Au jeu d'échecs tous les peuples ont mis
Les animaux communs dans leur pays;
L'Arabe y met le léger dromadaire,
EL. l'Indien l'éléphant; quant à nous,
Peuple falot, nous y mettons des fous.

The aspen-suar, the horseman, of the Persians, retains lus identity
witbout inaterial alteration. But the original rot'/e, 1 amed chariot,'
Persianized, as we have seen, into rucli, a d1romedary, bias .suffered
vernacularization again ; first in Italian, iwhere it became rocca,
' rock' in the sense of 'fortress on a rock ;' and secondly, rather
barbarously, withi ourselves, among whoxn it goes by the name of
rook.-Finally, the t5eydal, or footsoldier, bas reverted, at ail events
i sound, to a word familiar in the primitive home of Chess, namely,

peon. In Frenchi it is pieton and pion (in old Frenchu péon, i. e., tbe
Latin pedo as synonymous with pedes, footsoldier) ; and witli us,
after manipulation in the approved English manner,-pawii.

ON SOME MINERALS FROMi LAKE SUPERIOR.

13Y E. J. CIIAPMAN, Pi,. D.

pRopEssoR or MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGT IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

A. receut visit to the north-wyest shore of Lake Superior enabled me
to obtaîn several minerais of miuchi intercst, iiuluding two or three

species previously unrecognized in Canada. Brief descriptions of these
latter, with a few observations on some of the othier minerais wvbich
occur in this region, are offèecd iii the following notes:

1. NVative Lead. As a iiatural product, lcad is well-kiowni to be
o, exceedingly rare occurrence in the simp}le orin etallie state. Ou
this continent-apart from its occurrence in the rneteoric iron of Ta-
rapaca, in Chili-it bias bitherto been noticed only at one spot, namely:
in a galena vein, traversing limestonie (of unstated geological age).
near Zomelahuacan, in the Province of' Vera Cruz, in Central Mexico.
The specimen, from tbe loicality now under consideration, wvas obtained
by MR. MCINTYRE, of Fort William, at a spot near the celebrated Dog
Lake of the Kaministiquia. The leRd occurs in this specimen-the onlv
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aone, 1 believe, discovred-ini the forni of a small stritig iii wbite semi-
opaque quartz. The quartz does not; appear to contain the sliglhtcst
speck of galena, nor any othier substance, except a small quantity of
specular iran ore ; and the unaitered appearance of the latter is sncb
as to preclude the supposition of the iead having been derived from
o.alena, or uthier iead conipound, by artificial hecat. Before coming to

my bauds, the speciaien bail bccn cx-amined by "Ma. T. W. IIERRICI(y

whose extensi-ve surveys and explo;iations iii thiis region are so, well-
known, and bv hlim it was looked uJ)of as nietallic iead.* My expe-
riments fully confirmn this determination. Thle lead, wbcn. cut, pre-
sents tbe ordinary colour, softness, and ductility af thie pure raetal,
The sp. gr. cannot be properly taken, ou account af the -very smafll
quantity at command, the larger portion of the iead having been red
Up before the specimen camie iuta my possession. Tested by the blow-

pipe, bowever, the substance meits readily, and volatilizes ; imparting
a bine tint ta the flamne-border, and forming a ycllow ring of axide on
the charcoal. The fused globule is perfeetly ruaîleable. On the eu-
pel, it becornes entirely oxidized and absorbed, uithout leaving a trace
of silver. The cupel-stain, whien cold, is af a clear yellow colour,
shewing the absence of copper, nickel, &c. Tfhe nitric acid solution
yieldj withi reagyents the ordinary reactions of iead-oxide. The s-ab-
stance is distinguishied from galena by its ductility, and by yielding
no suiphur-reaction with carb-soda before the blowpipe. From Bis-
muth, also, it is distinguislied by its perfect malleability, as well as by
the bine colour which it imparts to the outer border of the blowpipe
flame. As a further test, it may be stated that a small cutting placed
ini a solution of bismuth in riitric acid, produces a black arborescent
precipitate of that metal.

Tliis discovery is iateresting, niot only from the extrerne rarity
of Native Lead, but from the fact, also, that in the few
undaubted European localities in whichi the inetal lias been found,
the latter is geenaIiy accornpanied by gold. Thie quartz in which the
Lake Siipeiior specimen occurs, bas, curiousiy enough, the somewhat
waxy aspect and other characters, more easily recognised than described,
of the gold-bearing quartz of California and other auriferaus districts;

1 bave been indcbted to 1[r. Herrick, fromn tir-n3 ta time, for xnany intereEtilng
specimens of Canadian minerals, obtained during bis arduous explorations on the
north shores af Lake Huron and iak-e Superiar; and, 1 take this opp)o,-tunity to
bear testimony ta bis good içnowlcdgye of minerais generally.
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and the geological position of the rock, immediatchr above that of the
fluroniani stratn, is in a measure identical with the horizon of the gold-
bearing rocks from which the auriferous deposits of Eastern Canada
have been dcrivcd. No gold hias hlithierto been met ivith, hoivever, in
the sands of the Karninistiquia or other streanîs of Thlunîder Bay.

2. Galena, PbS.-Thlis well-known mineral, the common ore of
lead, occurs at nunierous localities on the northi sliore of Lake Supe-
rior. Some especially rich Iodes lie iii the township of Neebing, on
Thunder Bay, and others of' even greater promise have been discovered
in the district around Black Bay. In rnost localities of this region,
the galena is accompanied by copper pyrites, the latter occasionally
predominating. The veinstone is principally quartz, with cale spar,
heavy spar, and fluor-spar iti subordinate quantities. 'Mlen crystal-
iized, the galena presents almost invariably the common combination
of cube and octahiedron. This comibination and the simple cube are
the only crystals that have corne under my observation in these Iodes.
I have assayed a good many samples for silver, without flnding any
workable quantity of the latter metal. The highiest amount that 1
have obtaitied, corresponds, ind t1, to no more than 1-L oz. to the ton
of reduced icad. This compar... se absence of silver appears to be
connected witli the very genieral absence of arsenical mineraIs througlî-
out the district. 1 arn not awnre that attention bias hitberto been
directed to this point; but a compairative study of the classical 1'ad
districts of botli Europe aud this continent iwill, I think, be found to
warrant the conclusion, that, where arsenical ores--sncbi as arsenical
pyrites, Fabil-ores, &c.-are generally absent, the 'gaiena will not prove
to be argentiferous in a paying point of view.

3. Marca.rite, FeSý1.-The occurrence, in Canlada, of Iron Pyrit»3
in its Trimetrie or lihombic condition, bias not been hitherto an-
nounced. 1 obtained severni well.characterised. examples from the
walls of a large vein, holding galerna and copperpyrites, iii lot 25 of
the fifth concession of' the township of Neebing, a few miles east of
the Kaministiquia river ; and a remarkabiy fine specimea from the
same localitv was k indly presented to me by Mr. Mclne1itvre, of Fort
William. The latter specimen may be seen in thc Museunm of the
Toronto University. In all of these exaniples, tabular prisuintic crys-
tais are unitcd somnewhiat irregularly, but -with the basai plane in com-
mon, in curved rows, îvithi an acute angle of the prismi projecting onit-
wards, aiid thus foiming the varietv known as elCocksconb Pyrites,"
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the 'I 1ainimlies " of Germnan authors. In this variety, the crystals
are not unitcd regularly by a plane of the prisrn, or by one of the
macrodome planes, as in the true twins of Marcasite, but are simply
formed at the free end of the radiating lamellm, the broad surface of
the latter representing the basal plane. A point of rnuch interest, in
connexion with these specimens, is the occurrence of common or cubi-
cal pyrites in thte .sarne vein. The latter species occurs in different
parts of this vein, in small but distinct crystals-combinations
of the cube and octahiedron, --vith the cube faces predominating.
Where representatives of the separate conditions of a dimorphous sub-
stance thus occur together, the cause by whicli the dimorphisrn was
produced is not readily explaincd. Lu the present instance there were
no dlata to shew that one condition hiad origiriated at an earlier or
later period than the other, and yet sncli must in ail probability have
been the case.

Some of the marcasite specimens from this spot hiad alrcndy entered
into decomposition ivbcn first obtained-the products being an- efflo-
rescence of sulphur in one instance, and, in others, the formation of
suiphate. The latter was niso iii itsplf altcred, by the partial conver-
sion of the FeO into Fe2O-3 , iLs solution yiclding au abundant blue
precipitate with ferrocynnide of potassium ('11ycllow prussiate.")

4. Mo(ybdenite, MoS2 . Several vei:ns of quartz, in which this
mnural is abundantly distributed, occur on the shore of Sea-beacli
Bay, near Black River (Lat. 480 46' N.; Long. 87 > 17' W.). Some
specimens from orne of tbese veins discoverei by Mr. Salter, the sur-
vevor, gave me (by-mechanica.l analysis) very neariy 41 per cent. of

MoIybdenite, an amount equivalent to about 100 lbs. per ton. Copper
pyrites is also present in the quartz.

5. -Barytine, BaO, S0 3'.-It bias long been known that many veins
of Heavy Spar or IBarytine occur on the north shorc of Lakec Superior,
several of these veins being almost free frora colouring matter, and
hence of good qunlity as a paint mat criai; but 1 amn not aware that
any crystals from this region bave hitherto bcen dcscribcd. From
the vein in Necbing township (about ten or twchve miles from Fort
William,) iii whichi the cockscomb variety of marcasite (described in
Note 3) wvas obtained, 1 procured a great number of small crystals of
this minerai, of a pale ycllowish or rcddishi colour. Thc saine forma
were present iu ail, producing a combination of: 1, the base, Côýo
4), a front-polar or macrodk,mne, -1 c'O; 3, a second or lowcr front-polar
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co ~t; and 4,> the side-polar or brachy dome c5,-thcecrvstals bei ng
elongated in a righIt-nid-îcft direction, i. e., i that of the macrodiago-
nai or long-er horizontal axis. Most of' the crystals, apart from this
elongation, offer a very symmetrical aspect ; but iii some, as often
hiappens, certain planes become crowded out, or reduced to, rare
lines : a plane of the forrn '~ 'o eing generally the sufferer in the
present case. Th~le angles mci. mie as follows :-a) ýr- (base): 00 =
15 0; (-C ýýj: -1 1~4l .1 ' -; 0- ý: ý ~2 7 1-5'. Axes: a (vertical
Rxis)=P-315 ; à=1 ; 1=Y4. lt sbould be observed, iii reference
to the crystallization of Barytine, that sorne crystallographers make
the base, as hiere given, a side-vertical (or brachy-pinakoid of Nail-
miann) =,m iEt. In this position, the front-polars, 1- - and 6F , be-
corne vertical prisms ; but the side-polar or birachiydome, ý,, remains
unchang-ed.

6. Flu or Spar, CaF.-Examples of this minerai, arc met with. in
miany of the copper-ore and other veins of Lake Superior ; but some
uusixally fine specimeiis have been lately obtained from large vugs ini
a broad vein of amethyst-quartz, situatcd a fcwv miles inland fromn the
N. E. corner of Thunder Bay. These specimens are crystallized. iii
simple cubes, most of xvhicli mcasure from two to thrc inches across,
and they occur as a bold capping on equally large pyramids of ame-
thyst. The fluor spar is thus the Iater formation of the two, and it is
in itself coated Nwith a stili newcr formation of drusy pyrites ini small
cubes. Its colour is partly pale greenishi, but rnostly violet, like that
of the chief mass o? the quartz on which. it lies. These fine crystals
may bc obtaincd iii blocks o? the dimensions of several cubic feet.,
forming maguificent museum-specimens. For those in mny possession,ý
1 arn indebted to the kiîîdness of Mr. Hlerrick, by wliom the vein lias
been soinewvhat extensively opened out. For several fine crystals of
amethyst frorn this localitv, I have also to thank Mr. Mcflatyre, o?
Fort William. Many o? thiese aniet.hyst crystals exhibit externally,
or along thieir edges, a deep brownish-red colour, from the presence
of innumerable spots o? sesqtii-oxide of iron deposited within or just
beneath the surface,-layer.

7. Anthracite.-In the Revised Report (1863) issucd by the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, a sînall arnount of anthracitie niatter is said
to occur in cracks in the chert beds of the Lowcr Copper-bearing
Rocks of Lake'Superior, as seen in the vicinity of Thunder Bay. A
smail vein of this kind, was discovered by Mr. Herrick, on the north
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shore of the hay, about ttvo years ago. lic vein iii question averages

about five or six iuches in width, aud is uecarly vertical. A thiin laver
of colourless quartz liues the walls ou each side. This is followed by
about hialf-an-inch or rather more of Iron Pyrites, possessilg a radiated
structure, but crystalliziug on iLs inuer surface in combinations of the
cube and octahedron. To this succeeds another band of white, crvs-
tallizcd quartz ; and te middle of the vein is filled %vithi black anit
highly lustrous anthracite. The vein thus offers, though. of small
size, a flue exaniple of bandcd or ribaud struicture, shicwiug, in passing
fromn oue wall to the other : 1, quartz ; 2, iron pyrites ; 3, quartz ; 4,
anthracite ; 5, quartz ; 6, iron pyrites ; and 7, quartz. Ilere and
there, a thin coatiug of antbracitic tnatter occurs also ou the surface of
the pyrites, or us throughi the latter, dividinig iL inito two or more
layers. So far as my observations go, ail the large minerai veius ot
this district exhibit, ou the other baud, a brecciatcd structure, 'with
vcry subordiuate or irregular indications of bandinge.

The anthracite frorn this vein possesses the following chiaracters:
Colour, jct-black, withi highi lustre ; streak, greyish.-black. Vcry brit-
tie. Fracture, more or iess conchoidail. IIz-~2 2-2 -5- Sp. gr.
(as dctermined by a liglit sp. gr. bottle)=1L43. Before the blowpipe
it cracks slightly and !oses its surface lustre, but exhibits no further
change. HeIated in a smail flask or buib)-tube, it gives off a littie
moisture, but without any accompanying trace of bituminons matter.
In powder, in a thin platinum capsule, it buras completely away, but
a long-continued ignition over a Bunsea's humner or double-current
lamp is necessary to, effect this. Careftully picked fragments do not
Icave a trace of ash : a pcculiarity which mnust not be lost sight of, in
attempted explanations of the origin of anthracitic matter in this appa.
rently abnorm al position.

Two assays gave the foliowing resuits:

Moisiture...................................2O... 2 2-23
Additional loss by ignition in closed vessel ... 3 -56... 3 -62
Ash.........................................0-00... 0-00
Fixed carbon, by différence ................ 9436_.94-15
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Our ouvictr. By Mary Carpenter. 2Vols. Longmani & C o.,
London; Dawson & Co., Montreal.

Very slowly and gradually have even thc wisest meun learned to reco- 
nise law in the resuits of human feelings an~d actions, as well as in the
inutual influence-, of external things, and have thus laid thie fourida-
tions of a science hnving for its objcct the social relations o? human
beings, and the meaus by which they may bc so regulated as to confer
the greatest po~ssible amioutit of diffused happiness. Muchi more slowly
stili the masses of xankind are learning to put some confidence in the
truths of this science, and to attempt their application in the Manage-
ment of affairs, instead of regarding them as unsubstantial theories
with. wliicl ingcnious mcn amuse themselvcs, but which have no con-
cern with tie actual business of lifé. Political principles have been
regarded as party prejudices, tradlitional sentiments, or professions
mnade with a view to i)ersoinaI aggrandisement. Questions affecting
the wealth, progress and prosperity of whole eommrunities, have
been decided iii cont'ormity with the confined views and selfisl, inte-
rests of individuals, witbout a tliought of there being better means of
judgiug than their Iimited experience and petty aims. The rude
xnethods of barbarous times have been continuedl iii the treatinent of
those who, violate established laws, or have only been relaxed into an
inefficiency of control or an encouragement of wrong-doing which is
most alarming to c ontemplate. Gradually, however, the signs appear
of a better state of things:- aiready we have a political science, and an
economical science, resting on solid foundations, clear as to what they
undertake to accomplish, and Ieading towards practical conclusions
whieh all«intelligent mea will be obliged to accept-and if other spe-
cial branches of social science can scarcely be said to have, advanced
so fat-, it may be found, that, hiaving less powerful interests and pre-
judices te contend witb), whien once broughit inte notice, their progress
wilI be more rapid. Nothing eati be more important than the
brandi of social science to which ïMiss Cnrpenter'a book Invites our
attention. The pestilence of crime is worse than plague, yellow fever,
or choiera. Like them, its existence depends on definite causes which
rnay bc understood, and to a considerable extent counteracted. As
with themn, our hopie of checking its ravages, and of treating with suc-
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ccss indiviclual calses, must depend on our exact acquaintancc with thc
real nature and origin of the disease, and wvith ail the influtences from
without and from %vithin whichi proiotc or may be USed to, restrain it.
Whilst terror was regarded as the onily efficient preventîve of crime,
and to, raintain it iii the public inid, whilst gctting rid of dangerous
characters, tor-ture and death wvere freeiy cmployed, thc management
of' our criminal population .vas simple and intelligible, but most re-
volting to humanity. These tintes bave passed away, and if it cannot
be said that better mens have yet been broughit into action for check-
ing crime, at least an end bas been put to wliolesaie slaughter and dis-
gusting cruelty perpetraitcd under the sanction of law. If our pris-
ons are far froin yet being, -%Ylat they ouglit to, be, sehools for refor-
mation, they are at least no loiier the foui sinks of filth, diseuse and
rnisery which once thev wvere. 'M'e might be tempted to congratulate
ourselves on t'his degree of progress if we could be sure that %Ne are
stili advancing iii the right direction, but the ivhlmoe subject secms to
be attended %vith sucli difliculties, the confusion in the liopuflar mind
so great, and the evils resulting- from a total failure thuis far in the
attempt, on a large scale, to reprcss crime, and the degree ini which
it is even multiplied by the îuethods employed against it, are so alarm-
in-, that instcad of findi-ng any cause for satisfaction in our actual
condition, it ouglit to be to us a source of constant anxicty, and a de-
mand for perpetual efforts for tlic attainment of a better system. It
canriot be but that a butter systern is possible. The simple fact is,
that at present, imprisonment only fosters criminal dispositions and
returuis men on society more determined aud beâter pïepared to prey
upon it ; transportation is prohibited by the impossibility of finding
a suitable field for it, as well as on accounit of other grave objections
iii respect to its expense aud its defleiencv ini most of tlie qualities of
a useful punishment, aud liranding, public flogging and other attempts
to, affix permanent disgrrace to, criniinality,1 arc knowmî only to create a
desperate class, and are utterly opposed to tlie humane feelings of the
age in whichi we live. What then is to be done that crime mnay not
cnt iato Uic very vitals of Society, and ere long uttcrly destroy our
boasted civilisation ? Wliat most readily occurs to most people is
that we should inercase tic severity of our punishmcnts in order to
make themi more effectuai iii the way of waringt. This implies that
mea cati be terrified frim. the commission of crime, and thiat terror
is the most certain mode of iiuflerciug tiieni iii ouir poiver. We hold,
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on the contrarv, as was long ago cleîtrlv proved by Mr. R.oscoe in bis

admirable papers ou the subjeet, that excess of punishment above
what; is appropriate to the offence, and tends in othier ways to good
purposes, never lins the effect of detcrring from crime ; that men in
general, constatiy led to regard determination and bravcry as noble
qualities, ani readdly hoping that they shall in soinc way persoualiy
escape the threateined danger, and eslpucially the criminal eiass whichi
is trained to daring, cannot be fiitened fronu their course, whilst
extremne severity ai'vavs enlists public Sentiment in favour of the suf-
ferers, so that those additions to punishment wbich are especially ini-
tended to niake it cxeinplary, always fail in their intended effect, and
are productive of more evii than good. This being so, as we flrmly
believe that both reason and experience %vill prove, we have no
resources ieft to us but in judicious efforts to limit the causes of crime,
and in a determiniation to niake the puuisbment w'hich is in Our power,
imprisonmnt, effectuai both iii creating a st.roug desire to avoid it,
and iii improving, and in a large proportion of cases, restoriug the
character of those subjeetcd to it. If we judged of what may be doue
froin whiat is done we shouid indeed be driven to despair, but besides
what is stnggested by an acquainitauice with our common nature, wbich,
if it exhibits nmich frailty and imperfection, aiso piaialy shows capacity
for good and susceptibility to the influence of motives, there are
happily experiences, though as yet comiparatively fcw and limited in
their influence, whicli estabiisli to au absolute certainty, the possibiIity
of making piiiishmrrent a great power in society for ciiecking crime
and reforming those wiio have been guil ty of it. That we may see
hoiv this eau be donc we must begin by ascertaiuiing the actuai facts
respectiug the condition of our criminal population, and the influences
to which they are ordinarîly exposed, and we mnust then examine what
reason and experience suzrgest respecting b etter methods than have as
yet becu generaIly adopted. Plain, well-authenticated statements of
fact are of ail things niost effectuai for rousing indifference, overcom-
ing prejudice, and stimulatinCg to exertion in coutendiug with tremen-
dons evils. Ail who desire the most vaiuabie information on this
great subjeet are deeply indebted to Mliss Carpeuter for the work now
before us. It may possibly occur to mnany tiiat it cannot be to a lady
that we rmust look for useful information on snch questions as relate
to crime, criminals and the mens of practically deaiing with thema.
To sncb Nwe eau oDly sav,1 trv aud judge for yourselves before you



rejeet ialuable assistance because it cornes fromn an unexpected quarter.
You wiIl find the lady appealing to the best soures of knoivIedge, not
tinaided by, sorne of the highest authorities of' the age on stnch ques-
tions. Yout will find ber iiiiiformnly ernploying- a judgrncnt trained by
the best education and niatured by practical expericuce in connexion
with juvenile reforinatories, to wivih siw lias benevolently devoted so
much of bier attention. Youi will find lier uniiting- the delicacy whieh
belongs to lier sex and culture with a dignifled sxperiority to mere
conventionalism, and an earnestness of philanthropie zeal, whieh inake
bier fuliy equal to what she bias undertaken ; and it is our belief that
there is scarce a man to be founid, however able, enlightened and
benevolent, who eould hiave accomplishied the work as welI as she has
done. It might possibly occur to soi-e that iii a new country like
Canada wve ean bave littie to do with the dificulties attendincg the
trentment. of erirninals, and that Nve nîay safely watch the experience
of other countries without any extrerne anxiety as to the adoption of
imrnediate mensures différent froin wbat have hitherto been deemed
suffiejent. Such persons show as mnuch. ignorance of what is passing
around them as negfleet of such %vise cautions as obsta prineipiis:
Make çour arrangements before-hiand to rneet diffleulties and dangers
whichi must arise, and which will be tbe more formidable in p)ropor-
tion. as they are allowed tirne to corne to a biead before they are pro-
vided against. Un fortunately it is too certain that ini proportion to
the numbers and deg,,ree of erowding of our population, we biave more
crime than older countries, and are already sufferin)g severely fromn
the insufficieney of our means of contending aginist it. Nor is this
greatly to be wondered. at whien we consider that, among persons
indueed to emigrate, there is a larger proportion than in an equal
nuniber of settled people rernaining at borne, of the Iess steady and
respectable class; that. religions and barmonizing influences are with.
much difficulty brought to bear on a very scattered p>opulation, and
that adjoining by a loing frontier a great nation with the sarne ian-

guYiage and getieral mnanners, we are of neeessity subjeet to receivin-
froin themn many of thecir worst eharaeters, wlbo find it conveniient, to
change their residenee, %iiist, from our smaller body, tbey cannot
draw off anything like an equal number. We rnust îiot, thien, flatter
ourselvcs that inquirics respecting the origin of, and the means of
supp)reSsing" crime, (10 not irnrnediatelv conecerul us. On1 the eontrary
we ouglit to feécl rnost deeplv iinterested in tbern, and rnost anxious to
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lcarn what cati be donc to save our country from evils already scverelv
fclt, aind in proqpect overshadoingt our future mitl a dark Cloud.
Witih diese prelitintary LJiservations, ive shial lay before our readers
sucb a siighît Abstraet of Miss Carpenitcr's work, Nvith illustrative
extracts, iis tie space at our di!zposai wHi permit, earnestiy recorn-
inending thein to sttudv à in its details, and that not froin mere
curiosity, buit wiitl a vieiv of' practicalv uderstanding a suhject in
relation to wvhielî t bey inav hope to serve their cotnntrv and their
fellow-cretures. We vaust begin with a tcw paragraphls from the

conimiencement of the book,

Our Convi'tcc! Tliey are a part of our sccty t They belon- to ours8elves3
Tliey are not owil v Itl)lels %vwùh us of tire saine grent Britislh empire on) which the
suit never sets. t[nit. th.y bliuii to tue salIke Brititsh Islesý, the $alie sinail centre of
ci vihiaion, Ille saîie o:L f hie wvorl d's life, the saine Island, smnalt in geogrraphhi
cal extelit, iuîiiiilv grat, in it, il fli.înice on) tuenaiiîwhneinit go forth
lsws. p-inlCiple,ý, ex:îIîip ve. ua hich witl guide for ljetter or fur worse the whole
Wolloi 1c

.. Mi> %Voîlcl we -Zay tlîat tliere conv~icts are not oucrs; tîlat tlîey have eut thein.
selves ofi fromn lis ; 1).ui liey have exconitinicateîl thîemselves frolîn civihized
socivty by t licir owiî ails; tlî;t tlîey rio longer' belon-- to lis. The very naine of

OýnVicis " exeiles in tLie mmmli- air idea of imoral eorruption wlîich %vould mnake
onme slîriink fria siîch hvii-i with1 a natiîrai repulsion, which would leail one to
wiîli oîly tlîît hik-e thme ofe'~n old ;hey shîould dwve1I apart in caves and desert
places, warning off thme ilie-Uliîîis passenger with the cry Il unelean, tincleau.",
We miglit desi re to rid ',msvsof thm by sending tîcen off to some remote
region. xvîmere N:îî'rc hier'clf slîould guard theni with her impregnable wals of
ire, scamuily yis-ddug tliemi [ai e scîbsistence from a barren, grudging sou ;-or tol
sorre Qpot wiîere tliey sliîl ei ut off froîn the civilized world by the igh(rty
oce:in.-mn)d wht-re thîir fiviid-Ilke passions slîouid bevented upon eaeh other, not
on peaceable :ind larmu'eî;ý mnînhers of society. ?ifany would fain thus separate
tlielives from Conviei? wotill gladly tîmus rid theniselves of the awful respon-
sjluility which lies in (ie iol-"Outr Uonvict8."

-Bill ilioy cannoli These Couivictý are men, are women, who were born
amoîîg us, rearcîl to maninmu maii to womanhood among us. We have mingled
with them ini tie ordiiîarv Wv:lks, of life, we may eveo) have enten at the sanie
board witlî tliern, and1 utîtil ili. law put its fatal mark upon thjen, sol that they
wPe hecmfortlî to be kînwn ams Coiîviets, we did not see ûnything- in their outward
appenarmce, wlîereby. in tlîeir varimmus grades of society, we shouid have distin-
gmi"hed ilîmni fréni otîmer mnim aud womvn. But now this very legal sentence
wlll umakes usq wisli 10 8tiariate tm enetirely froua ourselves, only binas theni
eliser to uis. Thpy we-re free ngonts wlii!e thîey were pursuing their nxiscbievouq
cillingcY. while tlîcy were tirimns-ecssing the laws of God and of man, and we did
not -eparate ourselvms froin thoii; liad they been then branded by the indignation
oftEtociety in England, tlîey miglît have gone to other parts of the empire, and



t.hcre rctioed thecir character or pluniged into fresh crimes. We siîonld not
then hiave been respunsible for thein. But now ail is ciiangcd. The 8entvi'ire of
tire iaw fiîa 1ilttced tiieni iii our kccpig for nmanv years. Wec iiiifiot, floiv they
are legal/y proved guilty of crimes againist seiety, drive thern fi-oin oui ctruiitry,
or banislî thcmn frein our shores, content that ticy tàhah sI ii h rse nil for
their crimes te the Juh;e of ail, lwfoire a higher trihunal. Wic have dejîrived
thein of the iglit to guide (lirn own actionis 8inee Iiat righit h.tis bpen ahused; we
Subjugcate thoir tvili, %vo Confine thein in our' own countr'y, ati pt thora tindvri sueh
treatiiient as ive consider best for themn andi for society. WVe therefitre have
doubiy boui them te uq, anti oui-sel ves to thein. Tiîey arc ours, and we caniot,
if we wouid, shake off the resporisibility arising froin thisB rel:itinship,, however
painful it is. It behioves us then to consider tlic ' Treatnient' ivhich «Our
Convicts' liîould receive"

Ncxt we wvill give our author"s prchimina'y sketch eo' ber plan:

\Vc shizili first cousider wsbe Convicis aue.
'l'le fact. of thieir being classed togethier under thre saine bran-i of the iaw, by

ne nicans otak-es theni of one nature or of the sime dî'gî e of giiîlt. lThe commis.
sien of te saine le-al crimie by ne nictuis indlicates the saine moral dcpravity.
Burghîry inay invelve daring robcry and murder, andI niîay he beîcî-î y
one0 long experit'ncc(l in lidl the -. ts of lîouscbreea1zing, who wav-r ('roni oenrity
to ceuntty likec a wiid bcast te.ýWln lii prcy, or unie xh viii old ho a brigandr or a
bandit iii 2 counitry mnder io.;s ce .rtil t han Or owtn ;-wiil,-. pi-rehance, arr
ofl'ence legally deintdby the saine terni is commtit Ée<. by : i: d triirl of ten
years old, wbose sole fauit xvas, tîtat hiaving lest lier Motirer, aiid heinlg neceskarily
-witbout: propei' eare fî'oin lîei Father, wvli W, s CeomPéiled tîo cmrn his dtuily brend,
sbe bad ranide her way loto a ueighibeui" bouse te supi;,ýy (rer %v-titls. Rebbery
frein ilie poison may be perpctratcd by la daring anîd experiî'îîced Convict, ready
te add. violencee or even itui'der te bis tlîcft; or by a sirailciîild of ninle years old,
wvlio ilà trying the lossons wlîieb bave been given te lier diminutive frtgers hy a
wicked parent. We cannot ciassify Conrviets by their noinailu crimîes ; we shal!
endeavoui' te formn some correct idea ef thcmn by otrer mea.i,.

Il -ivill be important, in te n uxt place, to forni sorne idea cf hew per.qens
arrive mît tue degree cf iîardenced vice wvliclî our investigatiion wili disclese.
We niost ti'y te, learn tire cause of the disease as a guide in our ti-etrment ol jt,
anrd as a means cf cltecking iLs progress.

IITire priticiples whicli bave been laid down by experienceil persens, and w',ich
bave been proved te be true by actual sUCeSS, -Will next be cîièsidercd; fiteLs wil
be adduced in demonstratiea cf thîem.

IlA fLou' titis preparation, we shahl endeavotir te, foi'm some clear idea cf tire
systeni of Convict discipline actualiy ini existence in Our cotnti-y. witir its results.
lui doimag titis, it must be clearly uîrderstood that ne meaius ef information are open
te the writer but such as are pcrfectly accessible te, every one wvho chonses to
investigate the subjeet. The Prison Matron î'evealed secrets of the prison-bouse
eof wbiclî nette but a resident ini that abede of borrors eonld bave been poseessed.
Fersons officially conuected -wth tbe Government Gaels larve sînrees of informa-
tion vibihil none but those se circumastaneed eau ebtain. ['h-y who eiîjoy porson.al
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intercourse withi our ruj:eis, many tuiderstand many thinge %vhielh are niysterics to
those ithout the privilegeti1 cirele. Access ta the ertabliànieuts obtained throughi
persons in office, niay reveail at~ a glauce to an expcricnccd eye %what may be a
iasting perplcxity to the iess privileged. But the writer o>f thie work lias enjoyed
noue of these advaîntages. llappily, however, there aie openi to al], sources of
knowiedge even more satisfactory, in the evideuce wvhich was laid befure the
Royal Comnission lest year, and froni thki, inid froin the witîîebýes befoî'e various
Parliamntary Colnnitcees, WC shahl be able to obtin, relable iisfornation.

,,0f the re8ulIs of the systeni adoptad iii Gîetiî, wo inust forin et judg.
mîent froma less official sources, for unhaiiplpily iii oui- country Iliere lias iiever yct
been adopted such a system oi identification and registration of criminale and
their acte, as would give even the possibility of an approximation to truth froma
any erinminal statistics that exist. 'We find evenl that in miiny cases the per2ons
whbo may be supposed niost cognizant of actual factF, and most ini a positiou ta
obtain roliable etatistice, arrive at conclusions înost at variance with tho reality
whieh àe pateat ta the public, and that they are niost vague aud theorotical iu
their etatemente. Vie m-et, therefore, be satisfied Nvith sueli amouîît of k-nowiedge
of results as We can obtain froni ordinary facte and general opinions founded with
reason upon thora.

,, Tavingl tlîus endeavoured, from sucli means of information as We possess, to
obtain somne distinct view of the Convict system lu Graat i3ritain, and the results
of it, we shall study tho working o! a 8ystera fouuded on different principies in the
Sister Island; and bore, an accurate identification and systematic regfistration of
criminals throughoutt tie country, will enable us to arrive at dofinite resulte,
vhich mnay ho considered reliable, as they are thoroughly supported by the inde-
pendent testimiony of publie opinion. The writer lias lîcre liad the advantage of
bath personal and officiai informnation respecting the working and the results of
the Irishi Conviet Syetemn, vîmicl Viii bce preseuted ta the reader.

«I'Wletber removal to another country ctin take part in our Penal Syetem will
thon bo considored, sud the evidence on the subject vili be analysed, vbich vas
last year brouglit bofore the Royal Commission. Imaprovemente in aur preeent
eystem will alea be sutgested, as they have licou brougbt forward by many expe-
ricnced porsons.

"i conclusion, wo must rorneinher that the Convicts are still ours, even after
their punislimentt, and muet returu to our midst wlien tiîcy have been disclîarged
from tic Conviet Prison. Society lias a right to expeet tiiet during the period of
a costiy inùcarceration the best possible mens shahl bo adopted by the Govorument
for tic reforniation of those cntrustcd ta tbcmn, for tbeir preparation for reabsorp-
tion into the commuuity; but, on tîme othcr hand, tle Governmeut must lic suxèw
ported lu its efforts by society, and especiaiiy by that portion of it wçliieh is
profossedly Chiristian. What lias licou donc ta promnote tlîis great abject, and
vliat may fui-tler hc doue, viii bie briefly slîovn."

We thus have before us the plan and abject of a ;vork wvhicbi, in two
svrivolumes, éînbracing 673 pages, treats in an orderly, practical, and
at the saine turne scientifie marnner, one of the mast important stîbjeets



that ean eingagec the rnihnds of' the thtough-ltful and bentevolent. It
wvould bc impossible for us here even ta touch upon eachl distinct
brancb, or to attempt inaintaining the connection of tlue reasoning.
If in hastily runniug through1 it again for this purpose we can succeed
in bringixîg forward a few passages of independent interest, wbichi xay
lefid at tention to the book itself, aur abject will be fully nswered.

At p). 2-4 is a curions estimate, appareîutly not cxag-gerated, of the
ioss to socicty by 16 thieves, wluose naines, ages and length of criminal
career are given, amounting to no0 less than £26,500. This must, at
least, serve to give one striking, though in reality the least important,
ï-iew af the interest attaching ta the subjeet.

At the beginnin 'g of the second chapter, cntitled el iow are our Con-
victs made ?" after referring- to t.he specimens, if we niay so speak, of
criminh'ds given in the preccdiug pages, tise author proceeds:

"But tiiese persons have not suddcnly become solest to, ai] good, so conipletely
tse slaves of sin. We slsould try to gain sanieinsigbýý\nt thie nature of the tcmpt-
ations and cireunistances wbich have piungcd thern ttýsucIi a dcpth of wretchcd-
ncss. Before attenîpting to cure we must Iearn thie nature of the disease, and we
must endeavaur to ascertain %whether there are not evils\îor the existence of whieh.
society is directly responsibe, wvhieh) iust, unless removed, forever perpetuate in
aur niidst the manss of corruption froin -vIiich we are suffering.

"ilow dIo men andi women arr-ive at a coénd!ion ôf s0 niuch dcpravitvl1

'-I-ow far ie society, dircetly or indirectly, to blame iii the miatter?

IlThvse are questions icb we shall endeavour ta answer in the preeent
chapter.

Il<1-lere is a history of a erinuinal career given by ant oid offender biimself ta the
Oh)aplain of the Gnol, Rev. W. Osuowi, of Bath :-l 1 have been tld a thausand
tinies ta go and gel work, but il was neyer' s.-id ta mie during-twenty years, while
in or ont of prison, 'l'Il give yoni w Rk. ence I have coBI the cauntry saine two
thausand polunds, nind I expect ta cost a great deal miore yet. I was 8ent ta gaol
for tico mfonls whli a boy for sicaling a loaf of bread, and no one carcd for me.
I wallred ta the seaports, but in vain. I trainped, sore foated, thousands of miles
When I uvas a Ma, ini arder to gel hontest employnient, but it did noa nswer. I
vas tempted ta steal. I stole. I wüs imprieoxned. I ias sent ta Bermuda. I
.bave learnt the trade of a professionai thief, and now 1 intend ta f6liow it. 1
believe ail philnntlÎropy ta be a mocitery, and religion ta be a dslusion, an& I
care neither for God nor man. The gaol, penal servitude, and the gallows, are
ail alike ta me.'

",This is, probably the history of thonsands; and who is ta be, blanied? Are
ihlere no accessories ta the life this ma is leading? Howvias the boy who wonild
c tramup sore footed thousands of miles ta getl honest employmént' transforzned
int a man wbo disbelieved. hnmaniity,-irho scaffed at religion, and consequeatly
deficd the lairs of God and man?

Vor,. X. DD
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And after addîng zwo other instances, shie says:
"1Now these three cases are pru(bablv representative oneB cf a large class of

our Convicts, and they -ive us soute idea of the wtiy in Nvbich they becaîncecut off
fromn society. No in divihîal person appears directly te blame ior the condition~
of any one. Andi yet ive cati hardly hold ftny one0 0f thcmr mnorally responsible
for bis position in our Convict Prisons. NVhat wouild any of tlic child. >i cif the
upper classes becie if tio tossed about in the w'erld ?le our seeiety rightfly con-
Etitnited, or truly Christian, if young, iniexperienced persous, without proper paren-.
tal guidance, are to be se left to the liard usage of the world Î'

The following m ay be taken to be principal sources of criminal con-
duet in the yeung, and rucans of trailingr them te inereased skill and
recklessness in their cvii courses : Gross Iinoranice and negl1ect iii
childhood, from the peverty aud wretchiedness of' parents; direct
incitements and encouragements to crime liy wicked parents ; schools
for crime kept by l)Ctons wheo profit by instructingt children iti the
-varions arts of thieving; repeated short commnitments to prison for
the carlier offences, hardening anîd corrupting the charactcr, and cern-
pleting the education in ail the forms of criniinality ; corrupt and
impure literature ; such places of amusement as low penny thecatres,
sing-ing and dancing Moins, Sze., and ready access te intoxioating
liquors. Striking examples are giveti of the effeets produced by these
varions influences, %vhich cannot but deeffly affect the heurt of the
patriet and the Clhristian, and arouse him to grenter exerticît iii stop-

pin- the sources of cvii and checking criminalitv iu its bnd, iiîstead of
lctting it grow and strengthca umtil it is a fit subjeet for the severest

punishrn nt.
The tliird chapter, '< On the Principles of CJonvict Treatincîît," out,

of the înost -valinable in the book, is chiefly enîp)lo%-cd ini establisiling
the princiffle that referration niust be a leading objeet in aIl I)Iiahsi-
ment. Me quete froni its commencement a passagIe of gîcat force

Whatever niay be the cause of their preceîît condition, aind however mache 1.:
littie they inny noî-ally be tliceînselvcs, to blanie for it, the hiabituai otfenders whb'
constitute the largrest pz-opntit <f the inniates (f Couvict prison)s ai-e iii a sa-
of absolute antagonisun te society and disregard of ordinance.z, Luinan ai1(1 divi-:ý.
They are usually haddin vice, and they conicere thelnseives wùl thie law
offly te endeaveur te evade it. They dislike labour of ail kinds, and te Supp!v
their o-tv -tauts exeit thernselves onfly by preying on the pi-o1erty of ethers,
They are sel f-ind(ulgetit,--bw in their devesiurn f al lcnwe thaý
weultl profit th)eîn,-s-ilful ofly in iîccMpT'is1îing tlîcir own wicked purposes.

IBut tbey are stili mnen and woînen, possessedl of an iiînînortai natur-,tii
they are the childreu of tie s-aie IleaivcalyI F:tther ; btill they are Our fellow-
ci tizens.
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IlWe have trac(l the course by whieh Convics hava arrived at their preseut
very degraded and daugerous etate. Thouigh iu sottie ciise:3 a succession of unifor-
tunato circutnstatices, over vdîielî society l1(1( flo direct control, niay hanve earricd
(iu the uuhappy victim fromn one step) to anothie-, iu eachi plumginig hlmi deeper aud
deeptîr in an tidy6a of Crime, frwil whicli Lie was untable to extriente hiniseif, and
for whichi society couild uot be held dirclly reslpotsiliit,-y4-t even iu thiese cases
we miust have jiereeived that the preialeîîce of a more Christian spirit iu fsoeiety,
of a stronger miora1 repugnauce to evil, oif a grenter readiness tu hielp the wveak,
mîîy have arrested the eriminal in au carier stage of i. career. But, iii the great
buik of the instances addueed. youlng persoii, have becomie gradmaliv bardeuied ln
guit through misecs ove* which tbey id no coutrol, and for which societv is,
<irectly respousible. The practice sit continues of scndimg clfldî'eu to prison,
thoughi for so lom, a Urne it bas been deciured by the highiest atiihorities Nvorie
than usciss, and thougli the existence of scitools authoriscd by ihie Goverumeut
reuders buis incaireration uninecccsary. The Woikh-ouscs do flot yôt provide a
truc home for destitute ehiddren. iho fiud theuiselves better cared for in the.
lîands of justice than iu the kiecpiug of those miisuamed their guardiaus. Dens of
iufainy are stili tolerated ln our citles, to give to our youing chilirei titat schooling
to vice, wliicl nu oue gives thein to Icaul tbem lu the righit viay. l'he tincertaitn-
of puuislîîneut, the glarin g defeets stili existing lu oui' criminlua Iaw, allure by
impuuity or sliglit puumslimetit t rcpetitiou of crime. Society is respousifule for
ail tlîis, ani therefore is bound to rýeîey as faîr as possible the evils arisiug fronu
tliese varions abuses. It is, tien, our soleinu duty, both as meuîbeî's of societv
aud as profcssing Christians, Lu eudeavur to brirîg tiiese people to a c-use of theil'
repousibility to God and to muat, and of titeir owu imînoîtal (lestitiy,.-tu reformi
tbem.

Toinduice auy permanent change iii natures s evre n adnd ti
evideut thiat 110 neîcly exterual nîctns cati be of the slightest valule. WiUe tinder
couipîîlsory detcntiou Lhîey may bc bribed or terrified into somte dlegîces uof quietudc
aud submnissiou, but tîteir nlatures are not touelîcd by these meutei. Tliey retum
from the ulouotouy asid forced propriety of titeir prison life, ofly witiî fresh zest
for the excitiiîg career from wlîich thîey hive beemi for a seasoti sîathedl. 7i lîeir
long abstinence fromi iîîtoxicatiug stimulants is compensatc(1 by increeîsed excess.
Tlie hated forecd labouri of their servitude is nt ouce ab;iîîîdoiucd for tfie vomîted
indolence of their 01(1 life. Ai xiîo are ac2quaiuted vith Lte histories of crîtîinals
are well awarc that thtis is tîte ordiîîary resuit of the preseut freatmîent of Cou.
viets, aud licuce arises a profouud aud geucrai disbelief lu te possibility of reforni.
ation auion- those whosc duties lcad them to a kuowledge of te 'u(lamigerousz

A différeut pritîciple of management prodîxces différent results, atud du(1 ife
real reforînation, provided ail external nienus are adopted lu developing the prin-
ciple wlîieh experieace and souud judgrmeutsget.

The argument in tlîis chapter is strengtlietîed by Itigli autlîority,
and by an accouxut of the success littendiug the plans of' Coloniel Mon-
tesinos, at the prison of Valencia, in Spain ; of' Ilerr Von Obermaier,
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in th1e prison of' Muniehl amid Captainl acoîc ili the peîîal Set -
tiemenit of Norfuik hianid. There can lw no doubt whatever thiat Ii
thiese Cases conivicts of tlie worst cliaracter %%ceeovrc by mloral
influiences, and i real r-eforniaitÎi wvas produeed in nîanvy inistanices.
The effect may bc attibîî)ted to the pecuiliar oharacter of thec men,
and it may be thouglit impossible to find ollicers for- public goils %vhio
could e'irrV ont snch Svsîemns ; buit, Mfiss Carpeniter arg~ues iorcibiv to
prove thiat theç inifluenice dependel 0on priniciples wh.i*eh niav be sanec-
tionied bv public autiiorîtv ai, ni t1ýat case, mav be use fil appdicd
by ordiniarv officers carefuillv selected. J. verv ilnter'ebtînl portioni ot
tPs- chiapter conisists of a long(, extract, fremu ai admirable palier, reaId
at thie genieral meeting- of the Law Amcnidmcuit Society, JamnarvN l2th,
1863, aiid bx' thei) ordervd to be Iin!ted ; thàe author of mlîicb, Mat-
thewv Daveilport 11h11, Esq., lecor-der of înig~ is olne of the
rnost initelligent, einjî,teincd, mnîd îîreeîîIavcte fte i
provemenit of Pisi-ls(ll ý*Vc wvisli we couid colx' flbe wliole

1 )assge-tbe opinlion ol aui euiiiient lawver-alid, as recorder sueces-
siveiy of 50v('rai greaIt Ct;Q ani experienlecd jngbikIlely to
]lave more wc~ ,with naiv readers, i lialn a n v anmoiu:f of' a r--iument.
evenl from perisons of szreat pic-icai exp)elienlce, as w(.11 as iuîtellectual
powver, wvbo biave tiot tlic saine couînection xvtîthe adnîiinîst atýoii of
Law.

Our author's ntciaereltsote gisCn'i te
thlat is, to the svstemi pnr-sned ini t bose pois \vlîich are iintended for
tile receptioni of per-SOns IiîîîOleoi( a Seiiteille of penial ser' itulde,
accordinig to the plan tfiilowed silice tbie unavoidable ilisconit innanice
of tapttoby tlie refusai. of ncearly ail the co!oniies to r.ýeoiv
Convies. N_ýow thiis systelil is profossefflv oomao arid as it hes
certainilv faiied to prodtce thie real relorimation otf any coiisiderable
nuiinber of' tlic conviets an md lias, oni thîe conitrary, beeni at toided by
rnuch evil, the conclusion iiaturallv to ho draivii is tbat tile atteînpt
to iakie prisonl-discilinle rcformatorv lias failed, alid this opinion b1as
actualv been adoptcd by miv. 'Miss Carpenter fools lrsfthere-
fore, &iled iupon to shio%--anid shie lias sbowni îost cieari-thiat file
systern adopted in these gaoils %vas iîot m-hat is approvcd b)v tuie advo-
cates of' the rcforniaitory la o pîshmenit-was )lot thlat, or at al!

resexnibling' that, which lias beenl SO Successfilily ý.pplicd in the refor-
matory sehools for juveuile offenders ;anid was not snch as to -ive
aiiy reaseniable hope of a successtfil issue. 'Thc evidenice on this su~b-



ject is so coruplete that the cause for woiider is not the failuire of the
systei ; but, that anv othier resuit should ever liave been expected.

lUider the best conceivable system, tfic re-absorptiou into Society of
thiose who hiave iind(ergonie penal-diseiphine is attendcd with serins
diffieulty. LUTndcr a systein so fauitlty as the prezent Englishi one bas been
shioiii to bc, only thc worst resuits could be antieipated ; and, th!e
ehapter on that subject accordingly establishies thie danger and mis-
chief of the Tcc-flacSseî

The chiapter on transportation secis clieflv intcnded to sliow liow
to the e.xtcnt that it is stili possible, in Western Aulstralia, by good
regulations in the colonv, a proper selection of subjects, and the uise
of good infiluences dnring thie louî voytge, some good use inay yet te
made of a punishIment no longer possible or desirable iii its old forin.

Alarge portion of the second volume is devoted to the Irish Coavict
Systecm, founded on the same Act of the Britisli Parliaint, in 1853,
which oiinaite(l the English Systein ; but, with so different a result,
th-t w1hilst the one, froin certain unfortunate iniistakes, must be re-
garded as a lamentable failure, the other is a clieering proof of the
practicability of reformatorv-di seipl inec, and of the adaptation to biu-
man nature of those wise and hnmane principles whichi had recom-
ineiidcd thcrnsclves iii thcory, but wtIichl the nu -wcre affraid to
apply in practice. Let thc nations of the morld profit bv the example
o? lreland, and let the naie of the originator of its penal-systein be
earolled arnong the beiiefaictors o? niankind. As, dirccting attention
to ail that is contairied bctwecn tliein, wc shial quote the opening and
concluding passages o? MiNlss Carpcntcr's thiree chiapters on thc Irishi
Convict Systein.

"The English aud the iis Convict Svstcms werc boi.1 fuunded on the Act of
Parliainenit Of I1S53. The object of that Act wvas to niake silch changes in the
systein adopted townirds Convicts, as would prepare thein for discharge ia our
own country, since our Cdon)i.il provinces wcre virtually closed aginst thein,
West,- i Australia oniy conseiting still to receive a sall number annually. We
have seen that in Enigland the systeni bas bitherto been a filiure, but have traced
that failure, not to the principles on which that and the subscquenit one of 1851
were founded, but to certain omissions and additions which; wcre incompatible
with tbe succezsfui working of the princi pies. We now procecd to tlie examina-
tion of the Jrish Couvict Systemn, whie) bias fully devteloped the principles of both
those Acts. The resuits of flhe ten years duning whichi it lias been in operation
detuonstrate, beyond any possibility of doubt to an impartial observer, not onlly
the truth oif the l)rinCiples enbod(ied l ic Acts of I"îirlii,îment. but also of those
moral priniciples vhich are so en2b)odi2aý iii àL a to coui. .tiute iLs peculiar featurez,

423itivirw.s.
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and of the excellence of the rnacbinery by which these are broug>bt into action
The wonderful comnbinati-)n o! ai tbese by the founder of the sy8tern, Sir WÂLTItR

CItOiTON, dernds from uis very close investigation of its principles, and exaini-
nation of its details."

"The foregoing simnple narrative of the actual progress o! the work %vill, we
trv..t, give a feeling of absolute reality to those who, after reading the varions
aceounts of the Interinediate Prisons, wvhich have, frorn tinie to tirnp, corne before
the public, iinay have been disposed to believe thema au illusion, a plealsing fiction.
sýometbing too -woiileirful to bc entitled to belief. It could not be im.sg-ined that
the solution o! oue of our chie! soc-al difficulties bad been effected iii that Island
xvblich, in other respects bas heem so great a source o! nnixiety to our rulers. Yet
it is acttnally tUeý case. Eminent continental jurists ivho had arrived nt philoso-
phical conclusions based on deep principles of government, and on the laws of
hurnan nature, found tu thieir sui-pfise and plensure that these princi ples liad actu-
ally becu developed in Ireland, and acted on for a sufficient nnrnber o! years to,
prove their sounidness. It is uot probable that the Directors of the 1, isli Prisons
bad any philosophical systeii 'before thern when tliey began their work. Tbey
carne to, it a'ith a foul apprecintion o! 'what bad been already donc in England.
They bad the saine Act, thant o! i1S5,;, ns the basis o! their operations, and they
deterrnined to work ont the prineiples o! tl:at Act to the utiinost o! their power.
They found peculiar ind uDexpected tlifficulties iii their way, ý%vhiceh they Ilad to
surnionut. The disposaI o! the Oonviuts by transpoitation Nvas suddenly eut off
froml thern, and bienceforth they niust (liseharge their prisoners at borne. Ail £-s-
pecial aversion existcd in% the Irishi mind to corne in contact with those wbo had endur-
ed apenalisentence. TU)e unfoTtunaýtei ien theniselves wer iia very low state o!de-
gradation, physical, intelIlectwd-i and moral; bience tbey were not in a condition to
enter the labour market, eveni if it bail been rendy to receive thern. The Govern.
mnent Prisons were in a iiost unsatisfaetory state, bot.b as regarded arrangement,
accoinodation, aud eveni sanitary condition. The ofrleers also wvere ver.y Mi adap.
ted to their worlk, and it wvas nccessary to train alrnost a Dew staff of subordinates.
This was not so easy a niatter;- for tboughi it bas bren -asz5rted that it was more
easy to adapt the new svszttn to, Irish than to Englirli prisozners, experience proves
that~ peculiar qualifications are required in controlling the Irish. Many offleers-
rnany sclîool masters may bc very efficient vitb the Englisb, who wonld be totally
incapable o! acting satisfactorilv wvitb the IrisU of the lowver clas-ses. Tbe Irish
are exccssively sensitive to wrong nd injustice, wbetber reaî or irnaginary ; yet
they are equally susceptible o! kindness and sympathy, and extremely grateful
for thern, especially wben received froui pensons in a higlier rank, and where there
can be no possible suspicion o! a siniste'- motive. It is not., howeven, always easy
to meet witb officiais Nvhlo possess sucb moral qualities as will thus obtain their
confidence, and secure their willing obedience. The Dinectors indeed state in the
.First Report tbat tbey apprcblend greater difficulties than bave existf-d in England,
with regard to the characten o! the pnisonens, especially as a large nurnber o! those
wbo were at tbat tirne ia tUe ptisons wvere hnought into their cririnial position by
want o! work and extrerne distress. Wu have yet to learn that tUe Saxon ie les
arnenable tW renson and to moral influence than the Cceit, and if the meens adopted
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to eurmoutit the difieulties whlxi werc ndopted with te Trisli Convicts were per-
:nanently suceessful, the-el'cati be no doubt that they would be Bo with te con-
-victs of Great Britain.

1'lie means enip!oyed ivere not mnere outward appliances. Mlien the Trisli
Convict, Systent is spuken of, mnere mnecharical arrangements are not intended;
ùtese miglit be adopted elsew'hete and fail, if the spirit were flot infuscd ioto themn
,wbich animated ail concerne(] iu working it ini Irelaod. There, fromi the first, day

of bis entrance. te Couvict -,vas tauglit and graduatty led to feel, that tbougli lie
ihad, thruughi bis owtî raisdoiong, bast bis personal liberty, yet titat Lt was for him-
self to control hi-, own wiii and bring Lt into conformity witb iaw and duty ; and
t!touglt he had apparently lost tlic pow~er of sbapixtg bis own destiny, yet that in
reality, bie stili possessed it, and tlttt bis future, whetber for good or for evil,
ivnuld depend absolutely on bimiself. The Conviet, by degrees, feit hopes of hirm.
"i1 f, aud remecmbered hie ivas a tman, a mnember of society, one wbo mighlt fill an
*h-onourable place in Lt, because lie perceived xhat those puxt in authority over him
remenibered it too, and bad bopes of ltim, and confidence in hinm. How could
,hose Convicts fail to eomnpreltend tltat titere was a truc ituaxan symnpathy wit
.htein, w'li thte Chief Direetor devoted bis Limie and labour to conv-erse individu-
nily wit cadi one of te four thousand thus incarecrated, learo itis difftcuities'
trials axtd temptations, study bis eitaracter, and thus be prepared Lo give him the
irimdly advic lite needed when agaii in te world b Combiined witit titis sym-
patlty was strict justice ; Lo every oue te iuevitabie consequetîces. of bis owfl
actions were stîte to follow, ivltctber rood or bad. Ilcre iras a lar cstablished
faunded on rigit, aud equity and truth, and every one iras bound to obey Lt, whe

~hroffîcer or p-Àsoner. There was no favour, no partiaiity, no bribcry, rio indul-
gence for any one, wiritber bigit or loiw. How could te Convicts (Io otherwise
!han respect this justice, and feel wiliing to obey a righteous law, wben Lhey k-new
iat any oe of Lbcm migitt ap>îeai to the Director if bie tboughit himseif aggric-

ved, sud that bis case wouid ccrtaimtly receive au impartial investigatiou 1

<'A per Iect freedotu froin religions differences constitutes another important
41eature in the Irish Couv iet Systemn. Thiis ia at ail imes difficult Lo attain, wber -
e-ver persons of different religioxs denomninations arc wvorking together iu te same
establishment; iL would bic particulatly so in Ireland, irbere unhappily, giaring
instances of itostility, arising from religions différences, are contiuually oecurring
The truc spirit of Christ sitould dispiny itscif in mutual forbearance, and in that
respect for the religions opinions of others 'tvich ire desire for our8eIves. Sucla
bas been found in lte Irisht Couiviet Prisons, whiere judicious regulations, strict
justice, and rnutual cnurtesy bave euabled Catitolie and Protestant officers tn wxork
Jn tixeir respective srieres, ivitîtout interference in their duty, and with mutns.I
eourLesy. This is evident it te Reports of the oiLcers ;-we bave personaily
witnesqed it. The effiet of sucei genuine religinus toieration cannt be too itigbly
estimated.

IlMay these lie et-er the features of te Irisht Convie". Systemn, and may Lt, con-
tinue, as Lt bas donc, thus Lo blcnd justice witiî mercy, and to bring baek te err-
ing and wandering into te fold of Christian eociety!
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Thie excellent chapter on Feinale Convicts wc cn but recommend
to attention, hiavinig no space cithier foi- anIais or comment. T.Iie
chapter on improvements suggests thrce, as likely to produce a verv
gyreat eh ange :lst., Strict registration of criminals, aidcd by photo-

gaphv ; 2iid., Greater certainty and uniforxnity of judicial sentences
and, :3rd., Cumiulative sentences. The last is of' peculiar imiportanice.
It wvas die opinion (f Mr. lioscoe, thiat te miake discipline effectuai,

thiere niust be a pewcr of retaiingi conviets iii confinemient until thevy
give reasonable proofs of' reforniation. So Captain acohint
bis evidence before Lord Caernarvoni's commitîc, sav«s, as quoted by
our aiîthor :

1I1 lie did not becoîne good xvitli one sueix punidîiniett, he wotild becrnie bet-
ter with a second, and( better stili with a thiird, ami p)rogressively Ec wouId be au
altered m;an, I in confident. Hoe would eitbcr be an aitered mian, or (whichl is
another point t1hat 1 -îsiî v'ery iuueh to împrcss Upofl thie Coxnrnittee) lie ioould b-ý
shlit vp, tlirouglik ,l ownfoell, for life ; bccause in the adminisUa(ion of piini.il'-
maent I ivooîd ihoiv extreinc se-rerify Io tfycquent reconictioms."

And Mr. Rfecorder Hil1 -ives strong and decisiîve tcstiflioiiy te t'
same piniiiple. Thec next ehiapter is on prevention. Since halbits of
drunkenniess ai-d debaiichery, a eorrupt literature, a nieglected and il[-
trained chiildhood, andi eyen special sehools for instruction in :i ,
are principal causes of' criminality, we kniow ivell against iat evils we
have to gu*tar-d, in order to Irevelit the extension of crime. There is
xiot one of thiese causes whichi may flot, ta a considerable deg-ree, be
restrained or counteracted. Mueh may be donc by good legisiation,
and even more by the voluntîiry efforts of the betîci- part of Society.
Onie eof the rnost important agencies is that of Reformatory lInstitu-
tions for juvenile offenders, under the authoritv of Goverliment. The
success whici bias already attended these institutions is great and en-
couraging. Then we have the improvement of the condition of pau-
per children, and the general extension of education ameng the peo-
ple. This last bias for many years been an objeet of intense desire ta
enlighitened patriots and philanthropises, who well know that witholit
universal and even comipulsory education, no great iraprovemient in
thc condition of the ueglected classes cani be accomplhshed ; but, ail
efforts in this direction have hîthierto been thwvarted by the sectariau
feelings of rival ehurches. Canada is, 1happily, thtus far exernpted
from Ibis great difflculty, thoughi there are many of our people who
are recklessly endeavouring 10 bringr it upon us ; but, in offering edu-
cation te ail, we have donc but haif our work, well-knowing how many,
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from varioiis motives, %viIl refuse to avail tixeinselves of it ; aind, if' we
are to enjov tlie l)cneflt of» genieral eduication, as a preventive of' crime,
'we xnust compel thlose to corne te Our sehiools Nwhoin tile indifférence,
povcrtv, or wickcedness of' thecir parients w-ould keep away.

In England, wliat are called Bigged Schools aimi to provi(lc, iii
some de'-rc Cood influences and lisefill instruction for- the most neg-
lected class. Thiey bave been fou 11(, in various pilaces, to bc attended
iwith the gr-catest adx'antage to tiie sehiolar-s and thie comrnunity at
large ;but, to csteud thlem suflicienth', aud plaice tlwrn ors a solid
basis, tbiey absoluitely need governinent aid, %vich Il. hithierto becu
solight in v an d thie daim for whichi is euiergeticaillv aud powerfullly
lirgcd bv our authlor. Thie concluiugii chapter of thie -work is on

tie co-oI)erafioli of Society ' a shiort ext ract wvil1 shiow its spirit,

tIt lias been a painftxi task, prob iîUv, bothi to reader and f0 writer, to follow
our Convicts iu tbeif lawless cai cor, living lin deflnce of Cdand of 111,11 to sec
theia dogged and defiant lu incarceration ;to belîold theni, wiien lu partial liberty,
only more daîring, muore hiostile to society, atengstrengthi foi, n outrages
to flnd tlheni agalin uthe world, sc'hooled to new moudes of wen Cscorrutpfîng
ail witbin tisoir spliere, preying on1 tie ]pexful part of societv, and, as it werc,
licensed marauiders, uxîtil tisey siîouîd, by sanie extrauýrdliin'y d *eed or wickedness,
again put themuselves withîin tIse gi asp of tihe iaw. It wasý ijeccsýsary to know fixe
evii, ir, order to seek for a cure ;-to lcarn he causes of if, Liait we niay discover
means af preventing its constant recurrence.

"Wc bave flot, lîowever, been exclusively occupied with scqenes of vice. We
have had the happiness of canteniplating order, diligence, a spirit of brotheriy
]eindness and Christian obcdieaee, succecding a life of reekiosq. ltwl.essness,-and
this ln a Conviet Prison. We ]lave seen tuie men wvho fornuerly wece ruffians of
various descriptions, skilful house-breakers, ien w1o preferred a lire of dishionest
idleness to one of honest labour,-we have seen these very nicîx, after their tirne
of penal servitudle had been coxnpleted, go forth lu voluntary sultiection t0 the
law of tic land, cngnagin)g in humble laborious worlk amoag tixeir fellows, atonling
to society for their past miisdeeds by tîseir present virtuous lives,

" We trust, tiien, tixat faith in hutnan nature, and lu tise power of fixe goud and
the true, lias thus bcen 3strengtiiencd, net sisak-eii by the foregoing survey, and
that many bave been intited te put to tliselve8 tbe question,-" Wbat shall we,
-shil Ide0 ? " It is tise objeet cf this conclndingr cisspter te point out some of
the ways in whicli society inay tîsus cëoperate w'ith the Governînient."

The objcct of our notice is te iniduce as massv as possible to read the
book.

If we consider the experience on the subjeet, whichi a life dcvoted
te philansthropic labours bias given lier, and die diligence, care, and
Sound judgrnent displaycd iii tise selection of materials, we shial see
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tîsat Mliss Carpenter is einieltlv fittedj for wis.t slie lins undertakeri.
We have not, boere, il book of sentiment, or of specuhdivc recasoiug;(,
but cautions deductions f'roin facts, a sufficient number of whiclî are
broughIt untder the readcr's view, and argument iii a truly Christians
spirit, showinz" uis liow Nve may ho0pefuilly conitend kigainst crime, and
limit its power-nii object dear to Ilhe benevolent beart, for the sake
of the uuhilappy criminials, but nccessary l'or the security of socicty,
and prcventing aui incalculable amnotnt of suffcring, loss, and anxiety
on Oeue side- of degradation, corruption, sud ruin on the othier.

W. il.

OBITUARY NOTICE.

Another of our greatest botanits ias specally followed Sir W. J. Ilooker. Dr.
John Liudley did f nl)oplexy ou thie tirst of thec nionth (N'oveiber) at bis resi-
dencej Acton OrQeii. near London. lI-e ,vas3 gcuerally known, as one of the niost
cuiiiient botanists Eîîglîsud has produced, aud one of the niost laboriauis and suc-
týessful writers on the science. lie hlvd for iuiany years the important offices of
secrctary to the Huorticultural Society of Loudon, aud Professor- of Botany at Uni -
vcr8ity College, London. lie was the, founder, sud, up) to bis death, the'Ilorticul-
tural editoir of the G-ardener's Chirouicle aud Agricuiltural Gazetteer, which lias
done so îuuch for the iiuiprovemient, of Bi itish Ilorticultuî'e. To hlim, more thain
to auy other iiudividual, without even excepting Riobert Brown, wlîo, witb more
origiliality and( iutellectual poNVer, was deficicut lu qualities fitting liim for a leader

of ublc pinonisduc the Iiigh nieit of having practlcally introduced amoug

plishing this object lie came ivto opposition with distizîguislicd and excellent men,
whoi habit, the prejuidices of educoation, and the influence of cireumstancees, pow-
crfully rctaiue1 lu the Lin noea school. And hiere we have te regret both tlîat the
views of a nian of genius, iudustry and kuoivlcdge, like Lindley, were not listened
to with more candour, aud, even if they could not be imimediately accepted by
those accustomced to a different mcthod, resisted with more respectfui appreciation
cf their claimis te attention; and. on the other haud, tbat he should have forgotten
at times ýwlat was due to the position aud real meritB of opponents, aud indulged
lu a strain of denunciation igainst the LinnSan artificial method as if ouly perni-
cious te science aud agaiiit thoEe -who, still clung te it, wbieh was totally unwar-
rantable. Sir James E. Smith wias a really ernîleut, as well as a most amiable
and excellent mas. As a botanist he was distinguished by knowledge of species
and genera, sud thue power of clîaraeterizing tlieni precisely sud elegantly. Hle,
toc, first really popularised botanical science, sud to the possessor of the Linnoean
collection, who had at once obtained celebrity by that circunustance, a certain
aunut of prejuidice lu faveur of the Linnoean systeun might ho rcasonahly excused
and treated with respect. At ail eveute, thie use of Linumau descriptive language
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JIL a t ilie tîlicil in 4dt VOtret. alg:gewas lac i kîuwn, mliglit be regartlcd aî
1' vellitl îîffe(I:t'e. Yî t, irritai cd at Oie di,1SCOMîagPiîtllt lie liad ltin)ýelf rýectiivc.i,
Pri. l'intlev w:îs an) anigry citic on Si r J. E. Sitii, liaving even su rccetitly as il.

his isri~t iceButanev iade a frevib attack on titis eninlent mai, for Uhic orc
Linnivan deticri pti ce ianîiage,1m, jii lîc, %ci i kllowîî te Le cri-tîoîois, buit wlicîi
cinptioyed mIii-t i niversai, and thalt wlien ini titis very Nwork lie wîis Iijîmîseif sanle-
ticilillu ilimacumr:ie tenu iîiil,ogyý vi t homt tile iipoiigy 1lît. iniiglit be umade foi- Sinithi.
For oui part, I oviug' the icilnory oif Sm iii hl, )eCt anmi iigid apjiîcîatîing Li ndley,
and deiing ti (Io jwztice to bouL, Nwc iegrct what wiis Wruîig iin feeling oni ciLLer
li.ite anti wîitiltl btand bot nitiieS dmviii to jiostcrity as %vorthly to tbc heonoureti foi
eminent services t scienmce. These few îvoids are fîtred fromin us by te article ou
Linîiiey'8 dtîtL iii hi ltlmeîouu wiîici it tinfair aînd tîngeneronis towards Sir Jas.
E. Smnithi. Tihe scitntii'ic writings ouf Liiily nake %il a lotng catalogue. The
Botantical 1?cgister eiiabîcti ii te figuîre unid (Cci-ibe iny reinîîkable r.ewly
introdujced plnit,. 'l'ite Il Geucra anti Species of Or-cîidacIeonls PIîsaîud the
ýFolia Oîiiiîca' viliîe lus profotîld acqtiaiiitanee %with onie of the illost curi-

eus atîtu attraictive oif tlme natnral fanmiliuŽt nf plants. Tis IlFossil Flora of Great
!Brit.iin " is a beaîîtiftîi aipplication of botanicai kziiowleciige iii aid of a sister science.
The -'lieoriy of Hoîrticulturec" is juustly stated II te have tione more to put garden-
liq cii its propur footiung tlian amy othiîe wet k." ljiit selties of eleîncntary worksi
Lits very liigli ierit, cspu2cially thei ' Introducitionî to Botany," 1' llement8 of
Bottany," ait admnirablc ceîmpcr.tii or 11îiticipilîi, Il)Descriptive Betatiy," anti
1- Meilical anîd Econticaii.l l3ot.iîy." l3imt amonigst his greittest worksg was The
Megetaible Kýingdomi," a coiîdertscd accotînt of tuie structure, geogiaphical distribu-
,iont andî uses tof plaits. lit titis wvurk Ili lias given i is accotauit of tie alliances or
greatcr orders of pilanits, wiih aie capable of afl'ordiiug the miost viduable aid te
ëtudents, anîd in iictermiiiiuig anti ciîaracterizing w-hieli lie lias t"Poil tue wliolc
beefl eîninently successful. That lis peculiar arrangement lias net been followed
in works of tîctail is inui more owvitil te DeC.indolic's sciies liaving, become
familuar tbrougu the Pi odnutmus taît te aîîy persuamsion of its superior excellence.
Lindiey's, is a truly grent work. It mnay be imnpreved ttpou, but it it noi iikely te
bc forgotten. As ma phlosoplîical ieotanisqt, a useftil practical labouîrer, and a pro-
moeo anti improver of the maturai systeni ini the, study of plants, Dr. Liudiey'a
fame is gret aud lik-eiy to be durable.

Amonngst recent losses by death we have aise te naine Mr. Loveil Reeve, head
cf a publishing lieuse in London, chiefly engmuged in works on Naturai Science,
and himself a very eminent Conchologist, author cf several important works on
titis science, cspeciaily the Concholegia Icoîtica, a senies of Monograpbs on3 the
genera of Molluscous animis furnislîed wiflî shelis, which takes the hîighest rank
anaeng workis cf its class, for ils extent, bemuuty, and acruraey.
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1r*:rarrra ORýNArrrrY MIETN -M rclr, 1866.
Vicc-I>resýidert, O. T. KmN;sýroN, M.A ini the Chair.

i. 2'kefolowving donations for thre Lilrary ioce annorincerl, and (bc tlrarks of tire
Irs(it rie vuled (o thie donors

From J. M. Br'odheild, Washinrgton, 1). C.. IT. S.
Reports of Coramissioner of Patente. 1,,61 .

Ar ts .'rrd Nlarrrfacturres, Vois. 1 anrd 2 ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Fromr P. MeGregor, EqBarrister, T1oronto:o

Baiiey's Astiorromicai TIables, 182 ï ...................
Froin Dr. Oldhamr, Srrperirrîî'nderrî of the GC12logierri SnrýmV0y of Irrdia:

A niieni Reprt of thre StlrrViry :urd Mrrseurrr, I 1 - 1, eiglrth year.
.Annriai Report of tihe Srrrvev andl Mirserin), 186;2-6;3, eigirti ycar; 1 apîe
Meinoirs of dire Strrrvev. Vol. 3, part 2, ; I parnifiltt

Vol. -1, part -2; i pamrrphlet.
Irrom thec Ehirrntiorr Oflice. Upper Canmada.

Ilernark-s on tire New Separate 8cîrool Agitation. 1paropiuit.
JI. A Paper wnrs read by the Rev. Prof. W. Hliucks, FILS., itC.: "Tiîorrghts or.

Bliief and Evidlence.'

NINTI OftDINÂILY NIFrTING-1 Ph, -Iarc/r, 1865.

Tire Rev. IL~3Aoro D.D., in tire Chair.

I. A. G. MCHILLAN, Barrister, Toronto, wa3 eleeted a Mernber.
II. fIhefolloroing Dontaiioms to thre Librrsry wcero annLornceil by the S'ecrelaru:

From lion. J. M1. Brodluead, Washinrgton, D. C., U. S.
Report of time Srperirrtendcrrt of the Coast Survey, sirewin- tire progres.i

duririg the yeur 1862. Vol. 9, 1862-63. 1 vulume.
Resuit.s of the Mleteoi-olo-icai Observations marde irier tire directions of ttrŽ

UJnited States Patent Office arrd tire Smitlisonian Insetitution, froin 1854 to 18,5-
inclusive. Vol. 2, part 1. 1 volumne.

III. Oroniryatehdra (a M1oiawk Indi:w) read a Prîper ' On tire Grammaticat
structure of tire Mohawk Larrgtrage."

TLNTI! oRD)iYARY %izi:i.,ç(-]Slb Mfarc/r, 1865.

Vice-Prcsident 1M. RraARF.", Esq., M.A., M.D., uit tire Chair.

1. The following donations to tire Museum were preseuted by S. Fleming, Esq.,
Civil Engineer.

one -specimeii of Iron Ore; orne, apecimen of Pig Iron; one specimen of Bar
lron, from tire Acadian hron Workas, Nova Scotirr.

CANAMAN llSrl 'TI" 1 .I.,
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()ne( specirnen of Cual, froza New(-astlt! Iiver, jiear the liend of Grand Lake,
'New Bruligvick.

Il. 51t. BarreLi ;q, M.A., M.)., read a l':per -' (li Bomne, iLs I iistory anîd

LLîEVEN1 h ORDINîARY NIEFTN(- I&t ]86ot ISi.

fZev. HL. S iADn( ), ini the Chir.

J. l/ie A luditors I<cen' a1poillicd:
Bv Ille Cliail-înan, W. .1. ~\adî,lEsq ;by t1ic .11
IlI. D r. 1). WVi Ion nmade 80mbe obz'trv.iLionz " On the changes of lc!v<:li of hI an,

ISpeeùlllv of t1liat plut of Scot land bctw'een the For'îth and Clyde."

iEXLIiA ~î:îx-2tfApril, lsi;.

Vice-I're-idcîît M. BIUeîIî:îr, M. A., 31.Dt., ini the Chi.-

'l. T/ie Pio/ow;i1y Donations rervivrJ~ for I/te Librari1 since t/he tayt ilecctiif/ werc

amnn<ced b' /the Scretary :

'li Iîîi:îtioisof tlie Royal Society of Ediul'urghi. Vol. XXILI1., part 3, for
ice Session I t-ý6 1. 1 voi.
Pr<'ceed;nie. of the Loyal Soc!etý- of EItiblh li. Scqsioîî I Se- t vol.

J' 'olrnail cf thîe G colog.i cil Society orf DiAplin. Vol, Xi., p;ýrt -). 1 vol.
IL Dr. D). Wilsonl exli hi ted ai col lectioni of .pcllei ofln, bolle, an d !ýolrn

m:ileu' ids anI .1ve Breun, fol iii die Dro'lgne eaveq, iii cen iaI tF: nce, by
Mr. Clîrittie, and trbsitlly lini to Dr:. 'I'lorburn, thuonugli -vdoýe lciodness

!.e Ls pelIiiîittî'd [o piodoce tlîciui.
1l11. Mr. S. Me'l'aviil', of the lion. Il odsoiî 1Uay Coiopauîy, fil) onae'iit(f

.lie Esquimnaux, and hlis expecrienie in tIhe nlortli of tho t Iol.'n 8ay v I'-uiitoi..
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